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W e d .  M a y  7,  1 M l  T U B  S A N F O R D  H B R A L D Estes Places Tenth 
In State Spelling BeeSprinsr Upturn In  

Employment S a id  
Not To Be So Good

Widening Of Geneva 
Avenue Is NearingKural Common Sense

Br BPUD8 JOHNSON
Truman It Planning Whistle Stop 

Campaign Against Budget Cutters
Without choraleal fortlllur, It 

would havo boon Impossible for 
American farmors to produce the 
great crop* Umt have coroe from 
tholr fields, orchards, groves, and

Robert Estes, 14, of the LymanAnother step toward the widen
ing and Improvement of State 
Highway No. 4*1 on Geneva Ave
nue betwrerT- Mellonvlllc Avenue 
and the new bridge at Lake Jos* 
sun' was taken yesterday when 
John E. Fox, 8tate Road Depart- 
moot rlirht of way agent, placed

WASHINGTON OH — President 
Truman, who'll bo M Thursday, For President• ru m a ii, w i k i  i, m  n> m u re u a y .
today contemplated a future of 
whistle stop campaigning against 
those he accused of playing right 
down Stalin’* .ailrv.

Hr. targets, he says, will be the 
appropriations culler* and lobby
ists who have fought him since be 
first laid down his ill-point pro
gram o! foreign and domestic 
legislation In September of 1045. 
He placed special emphasis on 
budget cutlers ho said were “about 
to ruin Ihr national defense pro
gram

The I'resldent put the “ real 
citato lobby" high on Ills list of 
targets In a sample “whlstlo stop" 
speech Tuesday night to a cheering 
dinner crowd of members of the 
National Housing Conference at the 
Hotel Mailer.

"There have been certain things 
happening in tills country that havo 
beeu right down the alley Mr. Stal
in wauls us to go," he declared. 
"Now let'a Mop It. Let's get our 
senMift back and slop It."

II** repealed a statement of his 
1048 campaign that ta li  Robert 
A. Taft of Ohio turned against his 
own bill for a long-range‘bousing 
program In the eatrs session of 
that year and got the Senate to 
kill it.

He accused opponents nf "trying 
lo choke the public housing pro
gram to death'' by cutting off ap
propriations, toh nf hamstringing 
the government In III effort! lo gel 
world peace by "about ruining the 
national defense program."

Mr 'Irurnan was given a stand
ing nvallun when he entered the 
dining room for his extemporane
ous talk to the public bousing ad 
voeatri

Mr. Truman made i| fleer that

The fallowing table shows vote 
totals tor President by counties 
(First fi|U|r In psteuthesls show* 
total number ot precincts in cuun 
ty, and second Is number uf pro
ducts reporting):
County Kelauyer Kussrll
Alachua (17 27 ) 3.430 7,Ilk)
Baker (7-2) 07 407
Bay (32-50) 3.G4I 0,448
Bradford (8 3 ) 33 150
Brevard (28 23) 1,4)1 1,005
Broward (38 30) 11 ,<*3 7,120
Calhoun (M 14) 18 2.220
Charlotte (11-11) 280 3)7
Citrus (17-17) 72 2 1.355
Collier (13 11) 415 747
Clay (US) 30 170
Columbia 114 4 ) 70 330
Dade (128 120 ) 80,318 42 000
DeSotn (1513) 414 * 1.050
Dixie (12 8) 134 818
Duval (80 89 ) 30,021 35.B50
Escambia (70-70) 12.701 14 230
Flagler (7 7) ?«8 otrt
Franklin (5 0> ,
Gadsden (1513) 401 3,3*1)
Gilchrist (7 7) 177 848
Glades (8 8) 183 443
Gulf (0 5 ) 88 400
Hamilton <11-7> 330 435
Hardee (18 10 ) 049 1,004
Hendry <10 to> 331 1.143
Hernando (13-13) 704 2.508
Highlands <24 22) 850 1.334
Hillab* (82 12 ) 20.290 23.700
Holmes (23-7) 147 807
Indian lllver (II 5 ) 295 308
Jickson (32 27) 1.277 4.(00
Jefferson (13 0) 42 550
u ra y e lle  (51) 4 45
Lake (20 21; 1.215 4.201
Lee (24 IB) 1.458 2.247
Leon (12-11) 4.085 10.412
Levy (18 IS) 400 2.588
Liberty (8 5) 84 408
Madison (1212) III 3,430
Manatee (27 27 ) 3,578 5,174
Merlon (36-30) 2,982 0.051
Martin (12-12) 1,280 1,210
Monroe (17-17) 3,134 1.058
Nassau (18 3) 13 14
Okaloosa (18 28) "93 3,187
Okeechobee (10-4) 33 73
Osreola ( l(M) 35 205
Orange (43 45) 8,850 tn.443
Palm Beach (50 50) 11.853 11,020
Pasco 127 7) 131 303
Pinellas (83 83) 10.524 11.000
Polk (48 41) 8.248 13.273
Putnam (27 24 ) 837 2,897
Rt. Johns (40 38) 2,617 3,203
St. Lucie (13 11) 3,157 3,100
Santa Bose 500 l.lta
Sarasota (18 10 ) 3,185 2.881
Seminole (18-15) 1,032 3,188
Sumter (13-11) 483 1,333
Buweneo (2010) 122 1.037
Taylor (13-12) 240 1,781
Union (3-2) 31 111
Volusia (57 57) O.MM 8,831
Wakulla (13-18) 103 1,140
Walton (88 13 ) 283 1,050
Washington (22 22) Til 2,681

Totals 140,882 275/728

RUSSIA DENOUNCED
WASHINGTON fJV-Secretary of

' ‘ ' meed as
Russia's

that there were 00,132,000 en 
cd workers In the week ended

2IHI0SM? HUMAN confers with a Democratic Congressional group at 
the White House on immigration matters. Beetsd with the President la 
Ssn. Herbert H. Lehman, of Naw York. 8taadlng (L to r.) art: Rep. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. (N. Y.), Sea William Benton (Conn.), and 
Dsn. Hubert H. Humphrey (Ulna). (international Joundnhotoi

State Tabulation Of (Jovernor’N Knee
Voles by counties far govrmnr

his whistle stop campaigning will 
nol. end with nls support of the 
Democratic nominee for President 
this year.

"If we keep our headi," he said, 
"we ran get a peace that will 
last."

Then he went on to say: "Wheth
er I’m in nr nut nf office, end I’ll 
be nut next January, 1 am going 
to rnrry nn this fight."

" I’m going up and down this 
rnunlrv as a private cltlsen end 
give lhem all I got," ha laid.

As fnr his opponents, he said, 
"Pin going after thsm hammer 
end longs" fnr "trying to ham
string the government and trying '/a-Pinl $ 1 .4 0  

Pint $ $ .7 3

FIFTH *440
Quart $ 3 .4 5

to keep us from doing 
as e world power." 1

Contractor Denies 
Graft In Morocco

WASHINGTON V*
In his resignation, which thn Dia|nt charsin 

President accepted effective May ?'* n cnDr“,n
81, Fleisehmann told Mr. Truman .11-------------
that the mobilisation program where 1 feel 
"has now progressed to a point you to accept

, _____ __________  The con
tractor-boss nf the huge U. R. air
base program in Morocco today 
denied rharges of graft and mis
management on tip lob, and„lot 
into a bitter row with Investlga- 
ling senators.

Testifying before (he Renata pre
paredness subcommittee, John B. 
Honnv aroused two Arm* witnes
ses of havlne given false testimony 
aliening mishandling of the multi, 
million dollar protect.

And. he told the siihenmrolttee. 
he agrees "In general" that It baa 
hern "heedline hunting" lo nro 
mote Chairman l.yrulon 0. John- 
date fnr President.

Johnson p’romntlv tired hack that 
Bnimv was Irving tn,"sm ear the 
committee, smaar the (subcom
mittee) stntf, ami some of the

Bonny, who Is rhalrman of the 
operating committee for five con
tracting firms hulldln* the air
bases, said Pol. Ilafrv need, chief 
of Army audit, am! William J, 
Cassidy, a civilian Arntv auditor, 
"made statements before your 
committee we know to be false."

Earlier, Bonny said a rush job 
In building the secret airbases was 
motivated by a war •*»*• "i«* 
than two years ago.

Bonny said two of the bases 
were partially completed In IS 
days sn that planes rnuld—and did 
—usel hem en July 14,1851.

This was done, he laid In (worn 
testimony, "at a time whan those 
80 days ware believed to be the 
difference between war and neaet, 
or the difference between defense 
and no defense If war came."

ed in asking 
dgnatlon.H

"an International crime _____
rantnsign nr charges that the Unit
ed Rtatea Is waging germ warfare 
In Korea.

Acheson spoke out nt n news 
conference, lie also said Moscow 
Is Insisting It wanls pence but 
month after month Is pouring out 
a campaign of hale against Ainer 
lea and Americans.

He said this situation is one of 
the indications nf Hus.la's Inlrn 
linns lik proposing a Big Four 
peace conference oil Germany.

As other Indications of Russia's 
real intentions, Acheson cited the 
attack by Rovlet fighter planes on 
a French plane In Germany and 
effort! by Communist-run East 
Germany to Incite Western Ger
mane to overthrow the Bonn gov
ernment.

Achcson'a denunciation of Mos
cow tactica today was among the 
strongest he has made.

NOT HONORABLE DISCHARGE
TRAVIR /AIR FORGE BARR, 

Calif. uB-Claranee B. Wlglev Jr , 
a B-88 pilot who lived In a church 
belfry several weeks, hns been 
Issued an Air Fnrco discharge 
"under conditions olhsr than hon
orable."

The Air Force said Tuesday he

Vallejo, Calif., Seventh Day Ad
ventist Chuich belfry, who un
locked doors end removed fond 
end dishes.

Wlglry'a discharge Is a type 
without the penalty of a dishonor
able separation, hut without UM 
privileges of an honorable one.

was (icrniltteil to resign In lieu of 
a court martial on desertion charg
es. He was paroled to his father, 
Clarence B. Wlgley Sr., Wichita 
Falls, Tex.

The ox-filer, arrested last week, 
said he wos the "phantom" of the

Y o u r  v o te  o f  
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WASHINGTON *4* -  Secretary 
of Commerce Sawyer today re
ported with some misgivings that 
the usual spring upturn in em
ployment Is not as great this year 
as last year.

"This certainly is a significant' 
development ami places increasing 
lm purto r,t< --.v  r»  »onUiiued cn  
nprraliuu uf industry and labor," 
Sawyer said in a statement.

Tin- xecieUiy, wlu> is nominal 
boss of the steel Industry since the 
government selied It fn avert a 
strike, added:

"Any prolonged strikes could, of 
course, seriously disrupt the eco
nomic situation."

The monthly employment report 
of the Census Bureau estimated

12. This compared with 59,714,000 
In March and 80,044,000 In April 
last year.

Unemployment waa down lo I,- 
612,000 from a level of q.B04,000 In 
March and 1,744,000 In April of 
1931.

Despite these gains, the Increase 
In employment from February to
April this year amounts to only 

i i  “  *

County Prec. Nptg- Adam* Hendrix
Alachua 27 27 I.BIl 05
Baker 7 0 —
Bay 52 50 1,064 111
Bradford 8 3 35 2
Brevard 28 23 744 41
Broward 36 30 4,160 132
Calhoun 14 14 BOO 45
Charlotte 11 u 98
Citrus 17 17 529 30
Collier 13 * 11 198 17
clay 11 0 4“ —

Columbia 14 4 113 90
Dade 120 120 10,082 1,879
DeSoto 18 13 477 20
Dixie 12 ■ 303 18
Duval 80 60 7,415 709
Eseamhln 70 70 1,394 561
Flagler 1 7 132 17
Franklin 3 0 —- —

Gadsden 15 15 582 201
Gilchrist 7 3 77 5
Glades 8 8 301 11
Gulf . 9 3 145 4
Hamilton II T 10*1 44
Hardee IB 18 coo 31
Hendry in to 441 10
Hernando U 13 114 42
Highlands 24 22 304 30
Hillsborough 82' 82 7,201 088
Holmes 23 0 670 13
Indian lllver II 5 238 ___

Jackson 32 27 1,383 143
Jefferson 13 0 10B 00
La Fayette 5 2 84 34
Lake 20 22 V20 05
Me 24 IB 1,471 42
Mon 12 12 3,075 SB)
l-evy 18 18 017 30
Liberty 0 5 153 183
Madison 12 12 1,123 304
Manatee 27 27 1,070 70
Mnrlim 38 36 1,652 ltd
Marlin 12 11 002 18
Monroe
Nassau

IT 17 1,640 61
18 0 _

Okaloosa 30 19 558 H
Okeechobee 10 4 32 3
Orange 45 44 4,305 497
Osceola It) 5 no 12
Palm Beach 50 50 5.455 03
Pasco 27 U 70 2
I’inellus 83 83 5,044 845
Polk 48 40 2.702 ICO
Putnam 27 24 H60 52
St. Johns 40 35 963 50
St. Lurie 15 15 2,247 14
Santa Boss 20 12 428 12
Sarasota 10 • 10 1,160 Ml
Seminole 10 14 401 37
Sumter 12 It SSI 211
Huwauee 2*1 4 202 130
Tavlpr
Union

IS II out 07
5 3 80 3

Volusia 37 37 3,273 201
Wakulla 13 ; u 4)8 270
Wallnn U 15 722 21
Washington 22 u 1,582 43

Totals 1012 1424 97,412 9,014

IrCarty Od'rn Hi
0.354 3,038

4.210 4,002
150 45

2.177 007
13,770 4.707
1 012 477

INI 71
1,147 1,001
1.010 221

2,070 1,020
07,108 42,583

1.383 1,000
4UI 101

31.321 27 834
10.103 H.20U

cut 131

2.050 1,331
153 CM
283 104
280 203
217 03

1.18*1 1.8.50
814 804

1.331) 1,085
1.233 1,0*15

18 028 20.251
033 IBS
430 84

4,232 1,3.36
320 83
202 85

3.473 2,438
2.030 790
7.131 1.905
1,300 1,037

343 07
1,037 400
4.500 1.083
4,083 3.711
1,001 281
3.141 1.481

1,052 152
01 27

10,051 10.31(1
83 73

1,033 3,370
I7U 277

13.820 11.357
3,150 11,438
2.150 HIM
2.U27 1,741
4,293 203

1.078 161
3 204 2.400
1.217 2,838
1,280 m

451 334
90*1 417
480 101

13,248 4.997
839 153
720 131

2,073 822
200,709 100.990

no
1,372
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380,000 workers During the same
R rlod last year, the Increase was 

199,000 workers.
Most of the fclljnb In April over 

(he March levels was attributed 
to seasonal agricultural employ
ment, with the total of farm work
ers rising from 8,012,000 In March 
lo 0,412,000 In April.

The Commerce Department 
noted, however, "Farm work was 
yelling off la a slow start as severe 
floods and heavy rainfall continued 
to restrict field work In many parts 
of the rountry."

Non agricultural employment re* 
melnrd almost the same In April 
as In Marrh, although there was 
some gain In tha ronatruclinn In
dustry. This increase wai slightly 
offset by a drop In business cm- 
plnymenl.

The report showed about 2 0 per 
cent of all civilian workera were 
unemployed In April, compared 
with 2.0 per cent in March amfa.S 
per rent In April nf 1051. The rec
ord low since World War II was 
2 3 per rent In August, September 
and October of last year.

I-Mtures during the pest two dec
ades. These fertilisers will play 
perhaps an even more Important 
role In Increasing crop production 
In the future.

Of course, chemical fertiliser 
has net t : tn  tE» :r.|y.AL/..v ‘Vat 
hss enabled farmers to produce 
big crops, for mechanisation, pest 
control, plant and animal hr ceding, 
and improved methods have played 
giants' rolei alto In the great and 
diveloplng drama of food and 
fiber production In America. So 
i-hemlcal fertilizer may tie said to 
have been one of the essentials for 
producing the big crops that have 
been needed, and It will continue 
to lie essential for the production 
t f  even larger crops In the future. 

Crops must have fertilizer to
grow and produce satisfactorily, 
and there has not been nearly

right
deeds, maps and other papers re
lating to rlght-of-waya in the
hands of the county clerk, O. P. 
Herndon.

The deeds will he presented io

I mw' i*  ■'— i , ...............
on of Seminole County in 

the recent contest, .placed loth 
among 4S entries In the spelling 
bee conducted Friday night at the 
Dade County auditorium at Miami
under sponsorship of the* Miami 
Herald, It. C. Steele, RanfoflP

pi
the County Commission nt its 
meeting tomorrow, and the nest 
•lep will he the securing of own
ers slgrihtures to the deeds.

It Is hoped that these signatures 
may he secured within the next 
two weeka In ord<vr that work may
he started on the urolect, Cominis 
slonrr J. F. McClelland declared

FLKIHCIIMANN qUITH 
WASHINGTON —Manly Flels- 

chmann resigned today as defense 
production administrator an d  
I’resldent Truman nominated 
Henry H. Fowler to succeed him.

Fowler, who Is now administra
tor of tha National Production Au
thority, will continue to hold that 
post while serving as DPA chief.

Fleisehmann at ona time held 
both Jobs.

In his

enough animal fertiliser to pro 
duce the enormous amounts of 
food and fiber that have heen 
needed to feed end elothe the 
rapidly Increasing population of 
thla rountry. If they had not had 
chemical fertiliser, fanners woulil 
not have been stile to nroduce the 
great crops of World War II ysara, 
when hundreds of thousands of 
tons nf food wsre needed by 
America’s allies,

Organic matter, cover crops, nnd 
animal fertiliser ere very Im
portant In crop production, and 
every good farmer ipskca full use 
of these materials to build his 
•oil and maintain Its fertility, hut 
the available amounts nf these 
material* fall far short of tho 
amounts that would he needed for 
production of such crops es this 
country has produced In recent 
veers. So chemical fertiliser In 
large amounts has been necessary.

Chemical fertiliser Is on# of 
the great scientific developments 
Ir, the history of mtnt It not n-l- 
Is "highly potent" material that 
will make crops grow hut r e .  
search by the Agricultural Ex
periment Stations nf Florida and 
other states, tho U. 8. Department 
of Agriculture, end by private 
concerns such as fertilizer com
panies has made It posslhle to 
use It with more exactness In 
supplying crop nerds than hns 
been possible with other fertiliz
ing materials.

this morning.
The County Commission Is still 

awaiting final action hy the Cl*y 
on appraisals and right of way 
deeds for the French Avenue 
widening project, he added.

To date the City has finished 
appraisals on all French Avenue 
property regarding which the 
State Road Department has fur- 
nlaheil Information, said II. N., 
Sayer, city clerk* thla morning. 
More information regarding the 
south end of the nvenue Is being 
awaited.

TONE SETTLEMENT
MIS ANGELES <4* -  Franchot 

Tone and Barbara Payton have 
made nn nut nf court property set
tlement and the way la now open 
for an uncontested divorce.

Aftar the agreement was an
nounced Tuesday, Tone's petition 
to file an amended divorce com
plaint charging his wife with adul- 
try.

The Weather
Asheville

High
87

Mw
55

Boston 83 48
Chicago 74 48
Cleveland 73 43
New Orleans 92 80
New York 88 50
Washington 88 55
Jacksonville 92 87
Miami 80 70
Tallahassee 02 88

Grammar School principal, wtate.1 
today.

JacQ ucline Ktwfsv*, 7 - . - f  !h» 
Lake Mary Sellout wai 40t)wi/i the 
competition. Seminole County win
ners have succeeded during the 
past three years in placing one of 
the two entrants in the upper 10 
at Miami, said Mr. Steele.

The parents of the children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Estes and Mr. 
and Mi-. Iluiold Jiirk Keefer. aQ 
rompanied the children to Miami. 
Mr, Kte-le, who din-rted the, con
test here, was hlsn present. Each 
entrant received $2 from the 
Miami Herald and had nil travel 
Mild hut*-) expenses paid.

At mi afternoon-party lii'Hadiu 
StBtiun WQAM, all county cham
pions In spelling, Robert-EstM 
Included, were given small tro
phies. ’ *

HAD HOOKS
VIENNA Iiv-Thr owner of a 

bookstore In Bratislava, Czecho
slovakia, advertised four Rut- 
slim books In her window and 
almost Immediately was arrett
ed by oolite, the Vienna newt- 
paper Wiener Kurlrr reported 
today.

The bookstore proprietor had 
written tin- titles on u poster la 
the following order:

"We Want to Live"
"Far From .Moscow"
"til the Shadows of the Sky 

scrape r* ‘
"llndriiter a Forrlgu Flag"
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U.S. General 
Held Hostage 
By Camp Reds

incident Occurs A t 
Koje Island Camp, 
Scene Of Rioting 
D u r i n g  February

PUSAN, Korea (Friday! tfi—1The 
Armf announced today that Red 
prisoners on Kojc liland had so lied 
the Allied comp commandant, 

m0rlg. (Jen. Francis T. Dodd, and 
“  fellow officer on Wednesday and 

■till are holding Dodd as a host
age.

The other officer managed to 
escape, but (Jen. Dodd was 
dragged Inside the Hed prisoners' 
stockade. The other officer's name 
was nol available.

A report from Ihe Island prison 
off the South Korean coast said 
a note had bcoo passed from the 
stockade, but its contents were 

Mot disclosed. This report said that 
T>odd had nol heen harmed It was 

several hours old. however.
Koje Island has been Ihe scene 

of two violent prison disorders this 
year.

On Feb. 12, 170 persons were 
killed In an uprising by lied pris
oners In notorious “Compound 
62,"

On March 13, 12 prisoners were 
killed when nntl-Cnmmunlst and 
Communist prisoners engaged In 

j a  rock-fight.
“  Dodd, who was depuly chief of 

staff of the 11 S Eighth Army, 
took command at Koje after the 
February riot.

The. foci that the general had 
been captuml by prisoners was 
known In this provisional South 
Korean capital several hours be 
fore 1) waa announced.

Correspondents were nol allowed 
to go to Koje (o InvesllgHle,' and 
a tight ernsorshlp was clamped 

the Island.
“ Soldiers (not otherwise Identl 

fled In (his dispatch) said Dodd 
and his companion were walking 
near the storkndc when prisoners 
suddenly selred them.

On April 23, Ihe Army announced 
that it was moving all antl-Com- 
munlst or non-Cummunlst prison
ers to six new camps on lh« main
land, leaving nnlv about 70.noo (lie- 
hard Fteds on Koje Whether Ihe 
move -had been rpmplclcd waa not 

^larloaed. .. ,* *
™ DodlL born J« Indiana Oct 3, 

tm ,  end a roxleA  of Tallahassee. 
Fla., Was named ilrptdy- chief of 
staff of the Eighth Artnv on Feb. 
8, hut . only one week later was 
sent to Hole lo lake command,be
came of the riot there.

After' the March riot. Gen 
James A Van Fleet, Eighth Army 
commander, sulit the Hrds “ lake 
advantage of our good treatment "

Onlv a month ago Dodd said 
(Gnatlnnea n« P a n  T h m )

Cnpt. CWttrn^cii firctls Kiwanian*

Cnpt. J, l„ Chittenden, at center, com inn ruler o f the Banford Naval Auxiliary Station, was guest 
speaker at tho Kiwanls meeting yesterday noon at t he Yacht Club ami invited the Klwmi Inns In lie 
among thoio attending open house nt the Naval A ir Station on Armed FoFrces Day on May 17. lie was 
introduced oy Forrest llreckunrhlge, left, and John I'leraun, rlg'U, Armed Forces Day chairman. At ex
treme left Is Itohrrt Hi own, Klwnnlnn.

Truman Reveals 
His Plans After 

His Retirement
President Expects To 

Spend Ten Years As 
He Darrtn Pleases

tty n il  cu t:A t ilt  
WASHINGTON — MS—President 

Truman said today that after he 
leaves tho White liuuso next Janu
ary, ho plans to spend 10 years 
having a good time and doing just 
as ho damn pleases.

He discussed his future with re 
porters at the weekly White House 
news cunferenc*. whlrh coincided 
with his BWb.birthday ami Iha-sev. 
onth anniversary of Germany» 
World War II collapse.

Mr. Truman said he would like 
In travel lo some parts of Hie 
world he hasn't seen, but he will 
go nowhere ami do nothing that 
might embarrass Ihe next I'resi 
deni Thai was In reply lo a 'pies 
thin as to whether he would Irnvrl 
abroad when he leaves office and 
perhaps visit Generalissimo Stalin 

r , Mr Truman was in good humor
C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n ^ 1̂ ^

Remains Firm On 
Paving Of

Despite vigorous proteal* on the 
part of Mrs. Incx Meredith, sub
division developer In the vicinity 
of Forest City, the Cnunlv Com- 

iwmission this morning re-affirmrd 
’•its  action of Feb. 6 In which It

. but
He said conditions are very grave 

iThen he added n predlrllnn Ihere 
I ? I will be no World War HI If labor 
■ | management disputes do nol cnl

American production and If Con-
Sress restores Ihe reductions that 

ave been made In Ids delcnsc 
and fnrelgn-nld budgets 

The recent production losses ami 
the congressional move to trim

agroed to pave the West
Bra “ * —  •
■IL U r __  ... Lake

..rantley, Road anil Forest Lake 
Drlvo at Forest City a distance of 
two and a half miles, and accept
ed the offer of about BO property 
owners tn p»v for tho materials.

A delegation of mure than 40 
owner!, who have formed an or
ganisation tn further the project, 
was on hand early to discuss fur
ther notion on tho part of the 

-{Commission, and representative* 
♦of the group had discussed details 

of the nhigrnm for some time be
fore Mrs. Meredith appeared tn 
make ■ protest,

Apoearlng ms spokesman for 
the Forest City grtup were Don
ald West, secretary of the nssb. 
elation formed hv the cltlsena nod 
treasurer of the Forest Lake Aca
demy; A. R. Tavlor, chairman and 
R. E. Purvis, treasurer.

Mr. West stated that the group 
appearing before the Commis- 

alon because they understood that 
some nresaure would he put upon 
the Commission to rescind I'-s 
action at Feb. B.

Striding Inside the gate, sepa
rating the Commission from visi
tors, Mrs, Meredith demanded 
that more consideration he given 
tq the project, and that tha whole 
subject of paving .cost* be inves
tigated. She expressed doubt that 
tha pronoaed road could be blult 

4  for 17.600, Its estimated cost. She 
^  painted out that when Meredith 

Enterprise* uf'cicd a plat for 
recordlog in 1951 that tho com
pany .was Informed by the Com
mission that It would hove to do 
'to own sharing, grading and par*1 " * . i

visiting group of eUltens

military and forclgn-ald spending, 
the President declared, arc right 
down Slolln's alley.

Mr. Truman said also:
1—He haa no present Intention 

of announcing his choice among 
the various candidates for Ihe 
Democratic presidential nomlna 
lion. Bui he reserves Ihe rlghl 
to do so when anil If he choose*— 
and he said the 19in election shows 
he's a good Judge on political mat
ters.

3—He hopes for sn early settle 
ment of the all strike ami Is nol 
considering use of the Taft-Ha rl ley 
Act at this alage. He declined com
ment on the gteel dispute while' 
It Is before tho Supreme Court.

Ih-There was no politics In tho 
Federal Reserve Board's relaxa
tion of credit controls Wednesday. 
The board uaes Its control powers, 
he said, to meet threats of Infla
tion and deflation alike. He added 
he hopea Congress won't get the 

i v M i n s s s i  O n  P s « *  T S r * » ,

Power Company To 
Have ^ew Location

The pfflea of the Florida Power 
and Light Co., will he moved from 
Us present location about Juna 1 
to 807 Magnolia Avenue, the for- 
men site of Mae's Klectrie Shop, 
H, H. Coleman, division manager, 
announced today.

g .fe r  moving from theThe
Nelech , where tha office 

ted ebon! W years, 
business 

where
fee land, la that the traeln 
expended to a point wh 

ertfloor space Is needed to

Absentee Ballots 
Are Counted By 

Canvass Board
Three hundred and six absen

tee bullets In Tuesday's Demo- 
entile primary were rouuted Inst 
night by Ihe r»nviisslnK )><>*rd In 
the office of the Supervisor of 
Registration, Mrs. Camilla llrure, 
lo the Chamber of Commerce 
Building. The ufflelsl canvas will 
lie nrnile toiniii row.

Fur president, Charles K. 
Compton received !1, Estes Kclsu- 
ver flit, Ilichatd It. Rusiell 208 
nod Carroll 8. Shaw I.

For U. 8. senator William A. 
Gaston received 26 and Hpessard 
I.. Hoil»ml 887.

For Representative In Cuugress, 
A. H. (Hyd) llaelong, Jr., 243.

For JuslIf* .'«•** the Bnprcnie 
Oatirt. Halley .11. Lewis, 68; It. K. 
Robert-, 101.

For Governor, Adams, 20; 
Hendrix, 2; McCarty, 86; Odhani, 
217: Spencer, 2.

For Commissioner of Agrlcul 
lure, Nathan May», 221.

For State Mupirltilemlent of 
I’ublle Instrnetlon, Tom. IJ. Ibiiley, 
IlM); Ray Van Dusen, 31.

For linllroud and Public Utili
ties Commissioner Dutisby, 1(1; 
Ferguson, fill; Mack, 131; Streets, 
ir.

For Slate Senator, Beyle. 191; 
Brewer, 70; Rnssetter. 29.

For Representative, Cleveland, 
193; Hamilton, 37; Smith, (II.

For Justice of Pcaee, Faitlba- 
lier, 7; Sewell, 13,

For Clerk of tha Circuit Court, 
Herndon, 2011; Stamper, 01.

For Sheriff, Beck, 32; Hobby, 
133; Morn, 76; Williams 14: Roy 
Williams, 48.

For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, Lawton, 134] Milwee, 
Idl.

F o r Prosecuting Attorney, 
Hntishnldvr, 189; Speer, 101,

For County Commissioner, Die- 
diet No. I, lllgglnlmtham, 33; 
Kill-ee, 1(1; Miller, 10) Priest, It.

For County Commissioner, Ills- 
trlrt No. 3, Forward, 6; Fourakro, 
13.

For County Commissioner, DIs- 
(riel No. 6, Carter, 3; Greene, 13; 
M eisrh, 24.

For Justice of the Peace, 
Bridges, 21; Duncan, 70; Lyles, 
03; Trite. 80.

For Cnnstabla, Browning, 44; 
Galloway. 144; and Gslger, 42.

For National Committeeman. 
Darker. 46; Hodges, 68; Phillips, 
16: Whitaker, 00; Bwentsel, 2.

For National CommltUowoman, 
Mrs. Alford, 167; and Mrs. Bslfe, 
33,

TRUMAN BIRTHDAY 
WASHINGTON -P rts ld ea t

Truman la U tods,
"I feel 18," ho tb 
Ilia phyilrlno, Brig, Geo. Walphytlrlua, Brig, dog. Wal

lace Graham, said that, doaotle 
the burdens he haa earned dar
ing his seven crista-iladded years 
In ihe White House, tho Presi
dent's health and well being are 
"even above the average or 
of his age who have net 
under similar strap*."

No eperlal ebservawrpa 
planned.

DcLand Rotarlann 
Entertained, Here

waa

Tha Banford Hotair Club en
tertained the DeLand Rotary Club 
under tha tandershlp of President 
"Pete" Peterson at a golf tourna
ment and rib barbaaue Mid a t the

Illinois Demos 
Talk Of Drafting 

Gov. Stevenson
Convention Meets In 

Springfield Ove r  
State ' s  Delegates
.MIAMI i/l’i— With only 18 of 

Florida's I.H82 precinct* still un
reported, Senator Ilu**el1 today 
had ecrumulstrd .112,988 voles 
tn 272,708 fur Hcnalnr Kefauver 
In Ihe slsle ’a presidential pre
ferential primary Tuesday.

By Tbr Associated Press
Illinois Dantm-rats convened at 

Springfield today amid talk of 
drafting (hdr Gov Arlhd Steven 
son for presidential nnmlitullnn rii- 
spile hi* pint; “ Don't pul me lit 
an awkward *|xd "

Slcvcn-ron, rc|airtcdly President 
Truman's rludcr a* i siicroasor 
until he said he wn-i running only 
fur tiovernor (111* year, la in I’wtip 
Cooke, Cnllf lie field a 30-mtnulc 
telephone conversation Wednesday 
night with Jaenb M Arvey, Demo 
critic nolionnl erimmltteemnn 
from Illinois

"I said I hoped Ihnl lln-y would 
not put mr in an awkward spoi 
by nroposing me tor Ihe presided 
cy, Stevenson told ro(Hirler*. "I 
made It ns emphatic as I always 
have, Ihnl I am a candidate only 
(or re-election as governor of II 
llnnls."

Arvey. In .Springfield, appeared 
not In nave given up on gelling 
the convention to endorse Sloven 
son for presidential nomination 

The convention will name 2d id 
large delegates In Ihe July Nallon 
al Convention. Each of the 20 will 
have a half-vote, completing lilt 
mils' (21 vote delegation 

Hacker* of two Southern Sena 
tors seeking the presidency, mean 
while, differed river the effect of 
Tuesday's Florida primary. In 
that popularity [Mill, Richard Bus 
sell of Georgia (upped Kstes Ke 
lauver of Tennessee, 139,0111 to 
272,238, on the basis of returns 
from all but 36 of 1,682 precincts 
Results are not binding on Ihe 
slate’s delegates, lo he elected 
May 27.

"This definitely stuns the Kelnu 
ver mo/ement," said Sen. Waller 
George of Georgia, a Russell man. 
•titling it "proves Kefauver cun’i 
carry the Soul hern states. ”

Ken. Paul Douglas or Illinois ills 
agreed. He said Kefauver made 
"a remarkably good showing 
against great odds," losing only 
because ne was opposed almost 
solidly by Florida's press and po 
lltical leaders.

Both Russell and Kefauver ex
pressed Joy. Russell said his Flor
ida victory puls new steam Into 
his campaign, swinging to tha West

IC sa tlisN  Os Psaa Taros I

HOTEL BOOK MAKING 
TALLAHASSEE <81 -  Attorneys 

for (ho four million dollar Sea Isle 
Hotel at Miami Beach planned to
day to app«sl an order tn close 
the hotel for 30 days for allegedly 
permitting bookmsklng on Ihe 
premisea.

The attorneys pointed out that 
an appeal would mean the ittguri- 
ous establishment could keep Its 
doors open until Ihe courts decide 
Ihe esse.________

The Weather
High Lew Freelp, 

85 44
•0- 48
M 41 .18

McCarty And 
Odham Square 
Off For Fight
54 Precincts And l.t 

To 20 Thousand Ab
sentee Ballots Are 
Siill Mot Counted
Ml \ M I Pi— 1,614 of Florida's 

1,882 iirreiorts, Inrludlnii final 
iiffirinl return* from eight 
roiintir*. IimIn) gave ArUms 
119.6 11 roles; Hendrix. 10.612; 
Mtl iirly 311,861; Odham, 2.13,- 
680; nnd Hpem-rr, 6,066.

f ; i b o ' 1’
Opposes Reductions 
In Foreign Aid Plan

On Election Night

Hi The Associated Press
flan McCarty ami .1. Hruiloy 

Orlh.im prepared today In stpinrr- 
off in another battle to win Demo
cratic nrmtlnnlirin fur the governor 
slop nl Flnruln

McCarty, Fnrt Pierce citrus 
grower sml cattleman, held an on 
procedrntrd first-primary leml a* 
a result of Tue.Hiloy's voting, but 
lacked about 1 per ecnl of a inn 
Jonty of all votes In Ihe 3-tnan 
field

With 1,6211 precincts out of 1.682 
rrnortcil, McCarty hud 339,411 ami 
Orlh.im 223.339 Alio Adams, re 
llred Stale Supreme Court Justice, 
had 116,9161; Hill Hendrix. Ktt Klux 
Klan li'uder, [Milled 10,388 and Dale 
Bprnier trailed with 6,1816 

Thus Mcl’nrty who was second 
to Gov Fuller Warren In the 1948

Krlmarv. led Odham by 116,Oral bill 
is (nor opponents bad 336,803 
Some Ci ooo to 20,000 absentee 

boilnl' are yet to be counted, hut 
It Is doubtful if these, plus the 34 
missing precincts, could put Me 
Cart> over the 30 per cent plus 
one inti* necessary Its '-'.In 

"After the (Inal vote has been 
counted, I will announce my plans 
and schedule in ihe event of a 
second primary." McCarty said 

Odhaiit. who challenged McCarty 
to a mini speaking turn for Ihe 
second primary, sultl lit* would eon 
limn- Iris drive to win the nomlna 
linn

|I will lie III!....... . Democralle
slate wide coldest on May 27 be 
aides Ihe election of delegates lo 
Uir Democratic Notional Crmven 
tiim The Republicans also 
have a runoff for the governorship 
nomination between Bert Leigh 
Ackrr and Harry S. Swan, both of

wJioharrf A. Mick, ehslrnvr- rtf
I | 4 "rrwffta fieri <)■ “ ftpi!

New Sanford City 
Directory Is Now 
Bcinp; Distributed
The Itlh'J Hmifntd I'll- Dlrectnrv 

is off tin- p-rss nod distribution 
,,f l)|rM< was expected t" 
started lbi» afternoon to snbaerib 
era by reiircsenliitlves of R L
I’idk and Co., of Hlrhmnlid, Vu,
Die poldishei«, it was announced 
i Id* mottling by Fmiest Hreck- 
-nrblge, malinger of the Seminole 
County Chamber »*f Comiitciee

The dlatrlbutbm should tie com 
tdeteil within the next three days, 
lie added.

The new edition lists 8.329 
name* 111 Hanford nnd on the sor- 
, minding rural mule*, nnd direr- 
lory 'life" begins at l« »•> hereto 
tori-. The combined namns of man 
end wife ate considered ns only 
ona name, neeordlng to I *dk ( o. 
offlelnl*.

The Hanford name list shows 
eddrna*. occupation or huslne-.s 
i onnetdinn, mm Hal stain* and 
name of wife, wbetliei heart or 
l.oiiso or roomer, names ami title* 
„f proprietor* and officers of cor- 
coratlon*. and many other special 
iicms.

An entirely new feature In this 
i ilitlnn Is the numerical telephone 
guide, listing aub*ci Ibers hv nu
merical progression of telephone 
numbers, which will help to Iden
tify an anonymous .Bller when 
only the telephone number is giv
en

.lamesoli Photo
Sanford' first guhei tint ormil ealldblate Itmdi-v llitlinm waves Ins 

"tiK" after Ins pr.ettv wifi Dolotby flrii,Ue> poiting tin- impies*lve 
< >,t tin 111 vote from Hillshmimgh iiinidv Loti.l  tuliulat inn- tissuied Mi 
(Idbiiiu of a run-off with Dan M rfo t ly  on Mm 27. Mel'inly was link 
lug 2 percent ot the total cote tin a simply nnjmily. nee- ssm y loi a 
vletmy In the fit .1 piillioty. Willi only 38 of tin- stale's 1,662 ineeinets 
still missing, Mi lldhuln tool 32 percent of tlu- totnl vote while Me- 
Uni ty held 48 put cent.

Odham Maps Strategy Jn  Palatk.9, .. 
For Second Phase Of Campaign

Jayruus Soonsor 
Variety Show Here 
In Near Future
TtiM hiibijl v t i l rd  t»«

njnhihih n vu r ie l  v 1' t • ■ >*
fflii*i*«t b**i u !iv HU t i ruJ ihM uhint  f 1 v11

tuimi1 lull  nl S'** -I* f m ih
lh|t»* III! «8 y i*t Iri'ffl wi-f fi»t flu | k i * *
i l i i r t lm i 11 1 Mil o f f  IVilh  M i Mi i ,n i

Litiiv a*nrr F. I'**NI, i t ’i ' i f i' h! n h v 1'" 11,•' f fmimi r<o r in- M .i t  in
" f  thr* K n tn i r r  I't M||m« II'” t ii , til of Ml. rl llte 106:' )• ms > M
Kh Mmhk Mm ril|t 1 iit* -1 | ■ 1 »• It ( -11 t v Illl.lUi 1, Ml II-9 , - 0 ,  '
f  fir lli»* *iho'v wliluli < "jiMlIftl  
"Hlmnl Inn  S h i  i i*Oil 1 nf  fin* 
viirlH v fi 1111 11111 nIrn V I ' m • 111111n«
In I horn* f i rnihi r f i l  Hi N‘t -* Y' m K,

H> KKNT t HIM I \IV
S’jtilfni il'^ fii nl trnlu l nil h'M *1

t IIII111111| 1 *«. J ,  H f | | | i ' \  t III list Ml 4 fft'Aft 
hunt lilii hhi (ii ifliih; ‘t'cmitl I'hu - 
NhowM»|f In T n i ' H t l i ' i 1 k 1 «111ji 1 . „ 
* IV #1VI |vt i n t o  fit Mini ltt'1 t \ 11 v 1* I 111* 
rim* bin run off ciiinimî -n jh' iiIh i
I mii MriJiii'ty <»n NT t\ '.T m n
int't 1 ink  in I 'm hi I kit witli In* Mtlp
| Ml I III *4 ,

W lull* ÎH lift'!11 in I t  in t Im h i I v
111! liMtl uni 1 1*(m 11 It'll, 1 it 11 id lull

II till 14 * H -8 H«HUft't| Ml i It III tin trf
I It*

Ml. • 
M

Ihl.tll xMi

Kpeclal regular features Inelurle 
Ihe designatlona of tenant-owned 
and renterl home*, the designation 
of home* and plarca of business 
having telephone*, and a story 
about Hanford, "Port of Central 
Florida," contributed by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Tha variety of this city's busi
ness Is shown by tlm 249 groups 
intatngued In the classified yel
low) pages of the directory from 
"Accountants" In "Wood Dealer*.' 
There are also many newer classi
fication headings such as "Laun
dries — Helf-Herve," " T r a i l e r  
Parks" and "Television."

As with previous edition*, thero 
will bo n distribution of the new 
directory to free-reference Direc
tory Libraries in other cities, cs‘ 
aerially In Florida and nearby 
■tstas, tha Polk firm <«nouncmJ. 
This distribution Is a part of the 
service maintained by the mem
bers of the Association of North 
American Directory Publishers In 
connection with the publication of 
their directories, they said, and 
will help to acquaint outsider* 
with tnla city anil Its people and 
products.

Mrs- Jessie Aabya recelvss "top 
billing" In tha new Banford alpha
betical list, while Robert B. Zlt- 
trower te lest. As It tekea all

and recently by the -‘ivitrirt, tn 
i Orlaniln

Lending lidtur-l lo 16- , i ,-1,1 - . 
lie said. Is the friel ttml Die lavs 
denials a teleV|,inn |n-> Mini

The Jnyei-e* were rei|in-sle,| (-> 
fur in a rnniliiillee In iisn I i" 
promoll,in mat llckel -III- V 
Irnim-il direi-lnr is 111 la . til 
to secure haul liilenl f-n tin i n l 
and niiislr.

.Inlin Under mmle tin innlain f-n 
Ilia vote tn npoilsor the -linw w-il, 
llr-rfieit I'revatt, secnmbng fin- 
vote WHS subject to Die lipprnvnl 
iif Hie Ilnur -I of Directors w ho mcl 
following adjournment of Ilia n-g 
uInr nirellng.

Presentutmn of cm Ufa all's f"i 
|endcr*hip in bntb while mid N'c 
gro high school* of the rntmly was 
approved.

iliirtati Tinir nn11 wim i-tuloiseil 
ns a cnmlldate for stale luesblciU 
of the -layceea nt the three day 
convention starting tomorrow n< 
fit, Petersburg. Tim Crawford pre 
sided.

HI'ATE JAVCEEK
ST PETERSBURG Mi The 

Stale Junior Chnnibiir nf Com 
inerrn opened It* minimi enliven 
lion hern Imlsy with a lieaidy run 
tent.

Candidate* for the "Ml** Florl 
do" lltle Lxini|ictml m n tnlrul 
show Imlny. The final1 review mid 
selection mine* Frldny night

Competition for the Jnyccc pres 
bleney Is ns Spirited a* Inn conical 
for beauty honors.

Tho Jayccca have narrowed the 
field to two, Jbhn Shipp. Marianna, 
and Burton Thnrnal, Miami. Shipp 
Is a publishing firm representative 
Thnrnal, former Orange Counly 
legislator, Is a real estate opera
tor.

Amoog the principal Item* of 
business for the l.nno delegate* 
from 6A clubs Is location of n per
manent stale headquarters. Olds 
have been submitted by Ocala, 
Panama City, Daytona Beach and 
Cocoa.

BRIBE DIEH
MACCLENNY (8) -  Mrs. Inuv

d 16
t HIM 

i t s I’fil
>-f 20 
• midi

M> \dnm- l l ' i ,01
lo 01 ' idi-1 Mi N|a ii ...............

\ i i i i i im  I 'n t i iv  M i l h i i \ Im 
I i-i i c a t  o f  i In- •<►( it \ i i f ,  - i
| m .l In M, ii,....... T*
mill <i i-iiiiiluiii-l i-i-n■t-iiiug
i-i'ii - nl fin llu- iiDii-i iIn■ -i 
•Inti--

\ Mi (lillmm an- milling w |!6
In- looker* io Piilalkri. I* D u ,  !-, 
Die -cuie* wen |iiloig la ul to 
lo-adiiiH let* la Saiifoid - i-ogial 
uliiiiag him mnl einlii mg <*iulrl 
li'itomr. for ihe i mi oft emapaiga 

Siniiaiili- Ciaiol\''* ulisi-nl'i* i»- 
-oils gave Mr lldluou iilmiiM -i 
3 I non gin over Mi Mi-i'uilv Gul 
of Die 396 idc-eoli-c l-liflol * n-i, 
Mi ndbam bmidilv wlii|i|"d Mr 
McCarty 217 to 66 (lalv 29 vole* 
weir coonlcd fm Mi Admit* mill 
two curb frn Mi Hciidi is ami ,M> 
Hprnccr.

Volte Wlllimn*. -It oiid fiutay 
tl-ai Mr. Dilbam*:, i baoi-e* of win 
mag Die run-off me "eslicmi-ly 
good if (Irulli’v can lull- in i iioiigli 
|ico|,b- in Die slate,"

*'We flgine III alley w ill gel i 
Mih -imili,iI vote from Die Adam* 
■ ninp. Ibuugli we are nol ■-•-kiMig 
in w uni Ihi' siipmirt of Do- ipe. In) 
inteii-at*," lie dcclnred.

la respect to Mr. Odhani't 
clmllrtige to Mr, McCarty lo meet 
and campaign together Dmnigb- 
mil Die slate, Mr, Wllllion* laid, 
'We f i d  If Dun McCmty I* *ln- 
lerelv iiilei e*led in serving Die 
people of Floildn anil not the 
ipeclnl Inteiest* that lie will tie 
willing in answer those i|iii'*Dnn* 
asked of Idm liy Die ctltsen* of 
I In* stale."

He poh'trd to the advantages of 
! D:L by saying, "It would In lag an 
clul to Dirsa silly churgr* and 
roiniler.charge* since each candi
date can clnrifv thn record when 
they are mailc,"

.Mr. William* mhIiI lie wanted to 
take this I line tn express Ida np- 
ireclatlon on behalf of M-. f)d- 
mm for Hie wonderful support nf 
all of Ketninole Cnmity voter,: who 
helped give tha Sanford guberna
torial candidate nuch an over
whelming plurality over Judge 

IC tsliiM S ii* TkiN)

Republican Candidate 
For President Says 
FullAmount Needed 
For U. S. Security

WASHINGTON of-C.cn Ilwighl 
Elsenhower tidd emigres* today 
■in) illl in I'rcslrlrnt Trum an’.* 
17,!ii*>,fKK»,ixK) torcign ilia plan 
"would mcvilably lend to curtail 
or relaril" fhl* nation's rlcfcnjc 
program

The message from Elsenhower 
w.i* made public by Sen Cnnnally 
iD Tex I chairman of the Senate 
Foreign llclations Commitlrr 

The retiring head of the Wcslern 
rlcfcnsc forces dirl not specifically 
ask Congress to retain Ihe full 
amount nf funds Mr Truman re 
quested for foreign aid

Bui hr did say that "an  aggre- 
gate reduction of the order of a 
billion dollars would he hravlly 
and seriously felt." He wrofe this 
offer saying any rut wnuld (end 
to curtail nr retard Ihe program.

"Mode rates! rod cuts," Eisen
hower said, " ran  tie absorbed with 
mil critical dulli.ige "

The Foreign ftclalimis Commit 
tec has viilcd to nil a htllion dill
I. irs from Mr T roman's requests. 
I'hc House Foreign Afflars Com 
nilllee chopped off .mother lix) 
million

Eisrnhimrr snid in his cable to 
Conmillv that "any n il  muierlally 
greater lhau the hlllion dollar 
reduction voted liv his comtiilllre 
"wnuld crrale such dlfflcutiics that 
a dr ii stir revision ,>f the whole 
program inlglil well lie Imllrited 
and might therefore endangei Ihe 
pro|msed military buildup now vis 
iiallied and which I consider rs  
seidlal in Ihe mlerest of U K 
senility "

Only an hour liefnre Cnnnally 
released Ihe Eisenhower message. 
Sen Russell i D tin i. chairman 
nf the Kenalo Armed Services Com
mittee, snnl a message to Elsen
hower asking him whether he 
thinks ihe W.liwuioo.ooii voted by 
the Cnnnally conimlttse would be 
adequate for ltd* nation's defense).

Ilussrll Is a candidate for the 
Demncrnlli' nomination for Preit- 
drnl Elsenhower Is a candidal* 
for the Itejmhlieuo nomination 

The House eommlDee nil vnled 
Wednesday w h s  in foreign aid 
funds for llic fiscal year la-ginning 
ui-sl f 111 v I

Mu-.! ul the cut was m proposed 
iiiilil.n v issislaticc lo Kurupe 
till W.|> -I.idled 829 million ii()|.

f4 uniInitril flu l*iiikr I'linrl

(lovornmont iMust 
Fu.v $8*4 Million 
In Damage Claims
WASHINGTON f  The Justice

II, purl merit .inii'iunrcd today Ihe 
cm crmncul will pay 6’ , million 
dollars in damage claims arising 
from federal s r l;u rr  of (he Mid- 
wcslern irucklng Iniluslry during 
World War II

Thi’ uririoiinrenient said this will 
"coiiipli-lidy discharge" dainuge 
llanos amoimllng In alioui .'*) mil 
lion dollar* filcrl 9y 9i motor esr- 
i lers sclieil hy iirilrr of President 
lloosevi-lt io August, 1911 

Attorneys hamlllng the rase 
nolcil that lids was a statutory 
ci/nrc. cairlrd mil under a mini 

tier of wHitline laws, as contrasted 
lo Ihe current seizure nf Ihe steel 
iniluslry iimlor claimed “ Inherent 
powers’* nf the President under 
Ihe Cimstllulion

Mr Itmisevelt tinlererl Ihe truck 
lines seiied when they were shut 
down by a strike. The government 
said the strike developed "became 
of tile refusal nf Ho- carriers to 
grant a wage Increase recoin- 
nicmted by Hie War Labor Hoard.’* 

The seitlemcnl now being made 
wlfh the trucker* end* eight years 
of cnrilrnveriy.

The truck owners contended thky 
were cnlilled In damage* arising 
from use nf their equipment and 
from wage Increase* granted by 
the government after icliure 

I 'oiigros created Ihe Motor Csr- 
|innll*n*a hr I'r ii rear)

sen* Fraser Fish, 17, a bride nf 
three weeks, died in a hospital 
Wednesday night, a few hours eft
• r  her ear wgaiiavolved In an se

lf. B. 00.

ROAD VIHITORK 
A group of women employees of 

the Information service of the 
Htatr Road Department, headed by 
Shirley Rodgers, director, today 
visited the Chamber of Commerce 
Building and were welcomed by 

Manager Forrest Breckenrldgc.

-.V'viftiii&ilu

VETERANS' BENEFITS 
WASHINGTON 'J* — Two com

promise bills tmnsllng veterans* 
benefit* payments nn estimated 202 
million dollars annually were 
passed liv the House today and 
sent In the Senate.

Passage wit by voice vote.
The bills previously had been 

approved hv both the Senate and 
Ihe lluuie, but differences resulted 
In Ihe compromise version.

The Increased benefits are In
tended tn partly offset hikes in tha 
cost nf living.

Movie Time Table
RITE

"The Flaming Feather"
1:46 • 3:39 - 6:33 • 7:37 - 9:21 

H0VI ELAND 
"Sierra Passage"
7:25 feature - 7:60, last com
plete show 9:20

FRAUDS LAKE

11

“Hinging la  Tha Rain" 
7jHT. 0)80



mi dinlM the aoldUr’i  riabt to vote. 8om« pollU 
r. howevtr, figure thgt thllr opnitltuanclw ooulc 
pm) more eully If not votes from outeldi wrlvec 
Mlculatlom. Soldiers do not always vote the aam< 
IvUIans. Jn 1944 Gov. Dewey carried Colorado by « 
i majority, but FDR earrled the wldler vote fron
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A Remarkable Victory’■ * ~r
Congratulations to Brailey Odham on hla really remark* 

able victory in Tuesday’s primary. There may be some dis
appointment In the Odham camp that he ran what could be 
called “a poor second", but a few weeks ago seasoned poli
ticians who have watched Florida political contests for near
ly half n century would not have given him more than an 
outside chnnce of dofeatlng Judge Adams.

Latest returns wc have available show that Odham re
ceived 228,869 votes. That would have been enough to elect 
anybody a few years ago. And even today It takes consider
able getting around, a great deal of time and effort, to meet 
that many people, to put your story before them, to get 
them to believe it and to vote for you. It Is safe to say that 
in addition to tho 223,869 persons who voted for Odham, n 
great many more, Including those who voted for McCarty and 
Adams, know who he is.

Without doubt Mr. Odlmm’s talkathons had a great deal 
to do with his "setting tho gras* roots on fire". It was some
thing entirely now in Florida politics, like tho "sound truck" 
which in 1982 catapulted the equally almost unknown Dave 
Sholtz Into the governor's mansion. But also like DaVo 
Sholtz, Odham had something to tell tho people they wanted 
to hear. The former denounced the "professional politicians 
and tho political racketeers"; tho latter spanked crime and 
corruption.

There Is little doubt that tho people aro sick and tired 
of crime and corruption. They are well awnro that democracy

m*t----- TUB W S aiw

TODAY’S m n,.K VtiRAR
■BR slllt _________  ____ _

■Ishty anil noble and remain an aa 
Vine aa they walk In tha way of 
Tnfinlf* Wisdom. Not many wli*,

the flesh, in■ i 
mighty, not many nob)*, art ca 

"r.fd^-1 Cor. lien
not many

ill-

: VI-

With iuvenile delinquency on the 
rke throughout the country it «rems 

* fair to inquire how much of It is 
due to delinquent adult*.

f  The lovrrnmmt hue dropped 
Sjr»nntro!i nn instillment buying "be- 

eeure Inflationary dangers have 
,ea»ed off," Then. too. there ia an 
election coming up in November.aW|jm

Thera ]* no predicting whet i* 
going to happen in politics. The 
MUM people who gave 4005 volei 
to Brailey Odham who campaigned 
vlgorouily and violently against Ihe 
dog track*, alio gave 3(78 vote* 
to Sanator Boyle  ̂their attorney.

We were lomrwhal surprised by 
. the failure of Senator Rimell to 

iweep the elate by only a little more 
than 50,000 votea. pul the good 

,'reo'pla of Seminole. County did 
; what we predicted they would. 
They gave Ruuell ar -tkree-to-one 

\ majority. _  •?**':
Although there will ba no runoff 
tha Rutief Kefauytr cpntest la 
ride, the people bf(F]oride will

A General As Candidate
Just 82 years ago another leading general tried far the 

Republican presidential nomination. This wuh Leonard 
Wood, former army surgeon who in tho Spanish War corn- 

led tho Rough Rider regiment of which Theodore 
ivelt was lieutenant colonel, and after tho war was

llJtArjjr governor of Cuba for threo years.

get another chance to .vote on the 
! jituea of this, fight wW>*bey *e- 
: l*ct their delegate* to the Demo-

3

' critic National Convention on May 
77. Before thi* election day we 
hope to be able to give our reader* 
a complete lilt of ibe Ruliell del- 
rpa|r«, a* well n« former Senator 
Pepper’*.

,  , , ,
Senatpi Margarrt Cbaie Smith 

i* luing the publitben of "U.3.A 
Confidential" for $1,000,000 in an- 

; other of a rath of libel wit* which 
lave broken out in thU count 
fcently. The il-mnnliration whic1 
no iindr to often in high placet 

lltcee day*, n* well^nd the graft 
and curruplion in government, i* 
itich a* call* for courageous con- 

tnnation and ihouting from the 
loutetopi, but not everyone who 
iiervei in government or head* 
ig butineii i* a crook, and to call 

r im (lint it libelous. Worth 
mrmbering is that the belt detente 
n a libel action j* the truth.

You*have no idea how a fallow 
'.feel* when hr lia* been battling 
^•lection figure* all night long, add- 
‘»g up precinct lolali until he it 
blu<* in the (ace and water it run
ning out of bit eye*,,-™ ha trim to 

each and every Bttdknte 
i ftandt in tbit pnejnet or that, 
jid at the asms lima, writ* 
art of a newt ttory which will eon* 

‘ ’ awaiting world

T im .
... _____, fie htitnr

burg, N. Y„ training camp for civilinns who hoped to become

cannot long enduro where tho people's representatives in 
government award contracts on the basis of tho highest bid 
for their porsonnl economic well being, or mete out Justice uc- 

Hnt they became wleo and ceding to the most favorable shakedown. They have seen 
’ ‘ ly and noble and remain eo aa this sort of thing going on in their state and national gov- 

.1*5 the way. of emmonts until they ore determined to do something about 
it even if it takes a political revolution.

And so a grent many of them voted for Odham, even 
though ho Is only 32 years old, a novice In politics, n bright.  . pc
eyed young liberal who could easily be condemned for being 
itarry*eyed. They saw In his courage, his forthrightness, his 
strength and vitality tho sort of personal qualities which 
may be needed In this hour of ]tcril If tho rotten pillars In 
tho templo of democracy aro to lie removed.

This is not to say that the Job Is dono or Mr. Odham 
will havo a walkaway with his talkathons In the second pri
mary. He is opposed by n capable adversary, one who has 
not himself been Involved In this corruption of government, 
nnd who Is also young and vigorous. Furthermore, he has 
an advantage of over 100,000 votes, a margin which is not 
easy to laugh off.

But wo feel sure that Rrailey Odham will face this 
obstaclo with confidence and return to tho struggle of the 
next three weeks with all the Joy and enthusiasm of a gladi
atorial warrior.

ten Roosevelt became president, ho promoted him

minded 
Bodaeve

■ L ........froin captain to brigadier general, an unusiinl promotion 
Juatlflea by the military ability Wood showed. One outcome 
of their friendship, Incidentally, was Roosevelt’s loss of tho 
■Ijrkt of one eye, destroyed In a boxing match with Wood 

White ** -—

One Of 2 Gunmen 
ArreHted By FBI

LEAKSVIIXB. N. C. W-Thn 
Fill until today that one of tho 
two gunmen who robbed the lloule- 
vard Branch of the Uoaksvlllo 
Hank nnd Trust Company of *30,- 
one has lin’n arrested.

II mado tho sixth arrest within 
two days In connection with tho
April 17 holdup.

Special Agent1 
Identified the sixth man us

Agent William A.

World War I Wohd Joined Roosevelt In animosity to 
the Wilson administration. He helped to organize tho Plntts-

vey to an aniloutl; 
Imprest Ion

t T
i, nil

u
a rmorttr 

►fy. My cat

s iH h r

outly aWsitiat world 
n of what hspfWRfd 

whtn tee t*Wphoas

officers, and mado ft n center of criticism of Wilson. It 
might havo boon tills, or Wood’s known resentmont of dis
cipline from above, that cost him the opportunity to fight 
in France. More probably General Pershing did not want 
him.

In 1920 Wood was the natural presidential cholco of 
Roosevelt’s closest frfonds. They raised so much money for 
his campaign ns to provoko a national scandal and mako tho 
party leaders afraid to nominate him. The leaders made In
stead tho Infinitely poorer selection of Wnrron G. Harding.

Wood ended his days ns governor general of tho Phillp-

Klnes, a post for which his previous governorship of Cuba 
elped to prepare him. He died In 1027.

Aa an old army man, General F.isonhower undoubtedly 
knows the etory, and presumably will try tu avoid Wood's 
pitfalls.

Soldier Vote
President Truman again reminds Congress to mnko it 

easier for soldiers abroad to vote In tho presidential election. 
The experience of tho special legislation governing tho 1944 

should bo helpful. Then some states seemed to wish 
____soldier voting as hurtl ns possible. Most states over

looks the obvious fact that it took time for ballots to got 
to And from tho South Pacific and other remote points. Thus 
Only 2,891,160 military votea were cast, though our armed 
forces numbered over 8,000,000. Over 102,000 ballots arrived 
too late to be counted.

These unfortunate happenings could bo avoided If Con. 
is Would only pass a workabla law quickly. Few ttato 
statures are now In session and not many states havo 

' taws on the subject. Not much can bo expects from 
‘ l in e a r .

Murphy
.... ........ ........  * Wood-
row \vil*on James, 30, lit. 3, Wal
nut Cove. , '

There was no report on the 
search for the second gunman who 
pulled ft. pistol on tho lone bank 
employe, Mrs. Herman flutllff, 
anil hound her and mado off w|th 
tho money. '• i

The Fill declined to say If aify 
of tho stolen money has been rp* 
covered.

The Ixaksvlllo robbery, staged 
by two unmasked gunmen, was 
Iho first of two big hank robberies 
In North Carolina within a month. 
Twelve ilnyi alter the l-eaksvlllo 
holdup, a lone two cun bandit held 

the First Cltuens Dank of 
and escaped with shout«P . Angler 

$44,000.
There havo been no arrests In 

the Angler case and no official 
report* of any connection between 
tho two holdups,_______

WSB Ib Defended 
By Its Chairman

WASHINGTON — Chairman 
Nathan V. rolnainger today de
fended the unanimous voting rec
ord of public members of tha 
Wage Stabilisation Board (WSB). 
He said It helped get firm settler 
ment of labor-management waga
'^Tdon’t understand this crltld- 

nf any of tha three board 
groups—public, labor and Industry 
- fo r  voting unanimously." he said,

Folmlnger was undar fire before 
a Houso I,alter Committee Invcstl. 
gating the board, with special em
phasis on the W8B*a rullo* In the 
steel case. It was hla aecond day 
In defense of the board’s action;

Committee Counsel John Foray- 
lh laid Felrudnjprr many 
were disturbed w er the 
(of the six public 
always reach]U|

ey carrfed Colorado by a 
‘ thp soldier vote from

t r £

success 
members) In 

ug a common con* 
elusion." and teen asked: .

"la there .any reason why the 
public membera always take Ihe 
aide pf one of the-other (labor

m m rtSKSSti
"that you’lj find •

No Business Is 
Complete W ithout 
The O ffice W olf

Hy IIAI. ROYLK
NF.W YORK in—No hlatory of 

tho romance of our limes Is com- 
dctc without a chapter on that 
linn co nf the water cooler—the 

office wolf.
Hr Is the Peek’s bad tray of the 

business world, but nu office Is 
Ihe same without a wolfle or two.

What is an office wolf? In pulp 
love tales ho Is luridly pictured 
as a prowling icoundrel evilly 
dotting to lead aitray a poor but 
nnocent working girl.

In fact; howevvr, hla teeth are 
teas sharp .than they ere In fic
tion. Often, alas, his- teeth srsr'M 
false os bis designs.

The average office wolf Is ns 
harmless as a tame skunk. Ho 
lin’t really a wolf at nil—he Is 
lust a mouse with great yearn
ings, Usually ho Is a married man 
with a wife at homo who under
stand! him only too thoroughly. 
That Is why ho paws him way 
around the office In ihe'romantic 
hope af finding some girl whn willnme bL„ 
be' kind enough to misunderstand 

little. If there is anything 
man can't stand, It la to be un-

him a

|

than one jud| 
long aa you
dliagrtt piracy,

of more 
which has sat aa 

ve and never hap

ierstood all the lime.
One of tha delusions of the of- 
ce wolf Is that hla overtures to 
to hired girls art a guilty secret, 

jnown only to him. The truth la, 
of course, that every conversation 
In the privacy of the ladlei* room

M"WeU, Mabel, what did old wolf- 
le whisper to you this morning? 
Isn’t he u perfect ocreamT H#U 
be the death of ma yet—from
JaughlnM."

ifo . airlm get a big kick out of 
comparing the techniques tha of 
flee wolf tries In hla dally rounds. 
If hd ever realised this, ho would 
dwindle atllckly into an, office 
mouse. That would be too bad be
cause, by and large, he does bring 
a sense nf mild adventure am) fun 
Into Iho workaday routine. 

l don’t pretend to be en author

m a r c s  ;s a j
lerally faS into three cj

— vlce^re.Id J % # r e f  I* also 
he cub wolf. Tbla la usually an 
Ice boy with a desperate ciam 
puppy love for the boaa'a sec

SHght
h l B“t
W/

Made '
K §t

Lex Green Said 
To Be M aking B ig  
Comeback In State

By The Associated Pres*
Former Congressman Lex Green, 

Starke, shows strong signs of mak
ing a political comeback after 
three aucceasivo defeats for state
wide office.
'He led the ticket In Ihe 15-county 

contest for representative to Con
gress from the new Eighth DIs- 
rlct, but will have to run It off 
n the second primary with D. R 

(BUly) Matthews, Oatneivtile. __t 
Return! from l i t  of the m  pre 

elncta In the district gave Green 
IB,IM votes, Matthews ls.eoa, Guy 
Andrews, Starke. 7,130 and Alton 
tv  Witt, Lake City; $,«».

The new district is made up 
mainly of the rural areas of tho 
old second which Green repre
sented for nearly 20 yean. It was 
In those niral counties where hla 
colorful campaigning In a ten-gal
lon white hat and black flowing 
tio long made him a favorite.

He stepped out of the district In 
1143 to campaign successfully 
■tatewide for a state-at-Urge con
gressional seat. The Idea was to 
groom himself for a statewide 
campaign for governor.

But he loat the governorshlpbld 
to Millard Caldwell In 1B44. Then

GovemmentTakes 
damps Off Of 

Credit Buying
Sy CHARLES F. BARRETT

WASHINGTON UR—For the Aral 
time In »  months, the government 
has given you free rein to buy 
that car, television wl, or fund- 
tore on whatever terms you can 
geL

Tha Federal reserve Board 
Wednesday suspended controls 
over down payments and llme-to- 
pay—on grounds that an easing of 
inflationary pressures made the 
controU no looter necessary.

There waa varied reaction today 
as businessmen and officials tried 
to site up the case, now that deal
ers and finance companies may 
Impose thalr own terms: 

Authorities on the Reserve Boerd 
said actually they expect the ef
fects to be alight.

Some trad* dreUa, happy over 
the suspension of controls, pre
dicted i  boost in sales, which have 
been lagging,

A faw dealers were expected to 
proclaim the $10 down and M-e- 
-week type of sale, hut In most 
cases spokesmen for business said 
the changes probably will be mod
erate.

However, the Bank of America— 
the world's largest bank—quickly 
announced much more lenient 
terms. A few hour* after the con
trol* were lifted, the bank an
nounced It will require no down 
payment for *uch household ap
pliances as refrigerators, ranges 
and washers, and allow 34 months

l/s *new automobile financing 
terms are on a sliding scale, de
pending on Ihe year in which the 
car w u  produced. On 1053 and 
1*51 new models, down payment 
Is 30 per cent, balance In 30 
month*; an 1*50-40-48 used models, 
30 per cent down and 34 months 
fort he balance; 1*47-48, 30 per 
cent down, If months to pay; and 
on prewar models, 40 per cent 
down, balance In 34 months.

On television and radio pur
chases, the bank will require 10 
per cent down and 34 months to

P Regulation "W" required a one- 
third down payment on automo
biles and 13 per cent down on 
furniture and appliances, with IB 
months to pay.

The government still will regu
late terms for real estate pur
chases—under Regulation "X"— 
and officials said there ia little 
likelihood of a suspension In this 
field.

An official of tho Radio and Tel
evision Manufacturers Association 
said down payments probably will 
be reduced, especially on more ex
pensive seta, but time to pay prob- 
abty will remain about the same.

The National Automobile Dealers 
Aisoolalion said finance companies 

pectod to continue to 
„ , . r about one-third down on 
moat ear*, but the payment period 

* ‘ ‘ froin 1R,J

Governors Race
the ’ "State Railroad r nnd **PuI)bc

(CaaU aa-4  Wr

Utilities Commission, won ronoml 
nation over three opponent*. With 
1,533 of l.««  precincts reported 
Mack had 238,774 to 131,303 for 
Thomai S. Ferguson; 48,344 for 
D. S. Dansby and 31,284 for Peas ■ 
lee Streets. t

U. S. Sen. Speasard L. Holland, \ 
State Supremo CourtjJIUY,r* ® K- 
Roberts and State School Super
intendent Thomas D. Bailey won 
easily.

Courtney Campbell, Pitnedln.was 
nominated for Congress in the First

“ ob “District; Rep. Bob Sikes was re- I 
nominated In the Third; State Rep. 
James A. Haley won nomination 
In the new Seventh District, and#; 
former Rep. Lex Green will fare 
D, H. (Hilly! Matthews In a runoff 
in tho new Eighth .D istrict.

Opposing Campbell In the No- 
vember general election will be 
State Rep. William C. Cramer, RL 
Petersburg, Republican nominee.

Janet FlUgcrald. Fort Lauder
dale, apparently won tho Republi
can nomination to Congreis from 
the Sixth District and wiU oppoae 
Rep. Dwight L. -Rogers.

Democratic congressional 7*PJ*'gk 
aentaifves whn are unopposed for 
election are Charles ft. Bennett. 
Jacksonville, In the Second and 
A. S. Ilerlons J r ,  Leesburg, In the||  ii

Dorothea M. 11. Vcrmorel, Mi
ami, was unopposed os Republican 
nominco from the Fourth District 
and will run against Rep. Hill Lan- 
taff, also of Miami, the Democrat
ic nominee whn was unopposed.

General Ike °

i said (1
are expected to continue 
quire shot
most e«r*, ___ - P J B i
in M a W
, Many buslntsamen and govern

ed that the ultl- 
depend on con- 

oui

i Many - ........
ment officials a. 
mat* effects 
turner reaction and business com
petition. They said dealers ore ex 
peeled to ease up on credit terms 
as needed to boost sales; hut they 
■till wilt want to keep sound credit 
acrounta.

he ran for the U. S. Senate agalnat 
Speaaard L. Holland #nd lost: and 
again for the railroad commission 
against Richard A. Mack, and loat.

Matthews, hla second primary 
rival, ia a former inamber of U*e 
State Legislature. He resigned aa 
director of alumni affaire i t  the 
Unlvenlty of Florida to make Um 
race.

The Eighth District la the only 
ne h ...................

Beer aeema to have been used 
from the moat ancient times In 
Babylon and Egypt. .

Many ancient peoplea had bath
rooms in some or which the bath
ing facilities apparently were as 
adequate aa those In modern build
ings.

Some tribesmen of the Philip
pine Iilautls formerly used im 
cooking utenalla, all cooking being 
dene in the embers of fires.

(Caailaa** ri»«p> raw* Oaa* 
lars despite protests oi military 
leaders tnat Inc full sum Is vital.

However, the House group 
amended the measure In such a 
way that If shipment nf all the 
arms requested actually is vital, 
military leaders could go ahead 
and provide tho arms—from their 
own stocks.

Tho Senate Armed Services Com- n  
mlttre today begins its hearings 
on tho mutual security Mil. De
fense Secretary Robert A. Lnvclt 
and Secretary of State Dean Ach
eron were to tie Ihe witnesses nt 

closed-door session.
The Scnato had scheduled door 

debate on the till! Monday after 
Its Foreign Relations Comnilllna 
cut in  even billlnn dollars from 
the $87,000,000.(100 total. Hut some 
members of Ihe Armed Services 
Committee demanded a look at #) 
tho bill hcrore the Senate voted, 
and this was agreed upon.

Rep. Vorys (It Ohio) said he 
believed another billion will be cut 
whon the House hill reaches tho 
floor, possibly next week.

Tho House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee Wednesday adopted several 
amendments, Including tho one on 
shipment of artna to foreign allies 
out of American supplies. Chair
man Richard* (D.-8, C.) said It 
was a compromise between con- re 
gresslonsl'demand*‘for economy 
and the administration's descrip
tion of global danger.

The clausa would nuthorlxo mil
itary authorllics to transfer up to 
one billlnn dollars worth nf war 

pment to allies from American 
stocks, It would he In addition to 
Ihe emilniiicnt which composes 
most of tne 4W billion dollars au
thorised for military assistance un
der the bill.

left unsettled.
Courtney Campbell, _______
on the Democratic nomination 

and state Rep. William C. Cramer, 
St. Petersburg won the Republi
can nomination In the First Dis
trict.

Rep. Charles Bennelt, Jackson
ville had neither Democratic nor 
Republican opposition for r#-el#e-

~ V  Bob #CMk**, Croat view, 
aped his only opponent, Ar

thur Buiter Sr,, Pensacola, to win 
Democratic renomlnation ia the 

I. There la no Republican can-

Dunedin,

them had opposition for the party 
nomination.

In ttip Fifth District, Rep. 8yd 
Herlong had r  *
either .arty,
.  ReP ' **•Lauderdale, who waa unopposed
for Democratic _ reoomlnatlon in 
the sixth, will have Janet Fitz
gerald, Fort Lauderdale, as a Re- 
publican opponent In Um general 
election. 8b* won the Republican

JXmaaA. H a ley la r. 
ir Riogling Circus 
(tested Edward C. 
leadCj'foMhi Demo-

St 8,

Government Hit
iCaaitBMMt m  Pan* Mai , 

rlrr Claims Commission In July. 
1048, to hear and determine what 
claims were allowable (or the one- 
year government poaaesalon of tho 
trucking equipment.

Tho commission ruled t(io proper
ty had been properly taken over 
for public uao, but that tho owners 
were entitled to compensation, 
largely baaed upon the rental value 
of their trucks. It also sabl the 
government should sustain all los
ses from operations while It held 
the property and, in roverso, retain 
any profits which were made.

TOO FRIENDLY 
2KP1IYHHILLS Wl -  Alvin Love. 

61, w u  held today on « charge 
of murdering a man ho thought 
waa too friendly with hla (Love’s) 
wife.

Paaco County Sheriff Leille 
essenger said Love ad milled 

shooting Waller R, Kirk twice with

‘dSJSb reported Love said he 
was Jealous o f Kirk1* attentions 
to Mrs. Lovq and waited In the 
dark tor him to return to hla trail-

pm*.

'to* ' IUliltle older than Love,

MU ■ >1 -1 “I S l'l  I ''.n f fc. .1 i
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Social A n d  Personal Activities first tlmri he henra an nlnrm dock 

go off nr see* prancing hors**, 
just n* you tnnV he nfrald during 
jour flint airplane title or when 
you think n burglar I* prowling 
about your house.

“If you Ret a selfish enjoyment 
ftum having your child completely 
dependent un you, lie will nntUs 
cell*; come In believe tTinA thij. 
world i« not 'ftfr unless you are

heard from committee chairmen. 
Plana were made for a visit to 
the County Home this week.

Mrs. R. F. Cole nave a brief 
resume of the mlialon study from 
the Rook of Acta. Mrs. Cyril Hut* 
ner, on the behalf of the circle, 
presented the chairman, Mra. W. 
A. Hunter with n lovely gift from 
‘.tie group. Mr*. \V. 8. Tornlon

' Circle No. I of the W.S.C.8. ol 
the First Methodist Church met 
Monday at 18:30 o'clock the

lly HAVII) T/.TLOR MARKF.
AP Newsfeaturra Writer

Your child’s personality will be 
largely shaped by whnt you are, 
n noted child behavior specialist 
warns parents.

According In Ilf. Retoln Mc
Hugh of Dtikr llnlvernltv, "your 
child will leant Ida emotional and

home of Mra. L. P. Hagan on Park 
Avenue for a covered dlah lunch- 
con. • . .

Mrs. T. F. McDaniel opened tha 
u.eeting with prayer and announc- 
til that the circle had gone over 

• pledge for the year. In ww

If you asked the boy* with the 
slide rules, they'd tell you that 
most auto accidents sre caused, 
not by faulty cars, but by faulty 
drivers. Sure, the reckleel dtivere 
have their that* of imoehur*. But 
It’* the normally careful driver, who

D uxbary School
-

■ ’ d i l l .  *

HAIR HRUBHEH•  COSMETIC#

•  TOILETRIES
4th Annual Recital

MANICURE KITS
HOLLINGSWORTH

PARKER l*EN SETS
—High style for the popalrklo trade . . . smart *M«- 
•hlrrTng and a popular quarter-skirt, done in Jsnlten's 
Lurarei, a rich bland of Acetate, Lastea and Cotton, so 
soft It practically purra. Strap la adjustable for free- 
and-easy sunning. In 8 glowing sun nnd water-fuat 
colore. 7-14, MS.

At 8t00 P. M,

H igh School A n #

STATIONERYWHITMAN CANDIRS •  COMPACTS

&  A N D E R S O N

r J E f s s
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Social Calendar
TIIURSDAl

The Youth Choir will hold re 
heorsal at the First Bap"-' 
Church at 0:46 p.m.

The Juntor Brotherhood will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

I FRIDAY
Bailie Harrison Chapter, D.A.R. 

will meet nt the home of Mra. R. 
W. Ruprccht on Palmetto Avenue 
at 3:00 p.m. with Sirs. Georg* 
Morgan, Mrs. J. II. Menlck nnd 
Mrs. Stanley Itockey as co-hos> 
tesaea.

Mimosa Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet with Mrs. Ray 
Oiler In Osteen. Chrs will leave 
the home of Mrs, J. M. Cameron, 
Celery Avenue, at 0:30 a.m. A

► covered dish luncheon will he 
served nt noon.

The Sanford Townsend Club 
will meet a t Ibe City Hall at 7:31) 
p.m.

Hibiscus Circle nt the Garden 
Club will meet at 11:00 n.m. at the 
home of Mre. Jnr Moss on Silver 
Lnko with Mr*. Henry Schumncher 
as co-hostess. A covered dish 
luncheon will he served nt noon.

Palm Circle of the Garden Club 
will have a nlcnle nt Snnlnmlo 

I Springs with Mrs. Robert Miller, 
Mrs. B. E. Ratliff nnd Mr*. W. II. 
Dunran as hostesses. Members will 
meet nt Mrs. John Carlton’s, 2411) 
Oak Avenue nt 11:30 n.m.

The Dirt Gardeners Circle of the 
Garden Club will meet nt 10:00 
a.m. Friday at the home of Mrs. 
II. If. MrCaslln wllh a rovers! 
dish luncheon. John Hall of the 
Mead Botannlcal Gardens will 
speak on orchids.

Magnolia Circle of the Garden 
I Club will hold a covered dish sup

per at 7:00 p.m. at tha homo of 
Mrs. C. L. Powell, 2478 Palmetto 
Avenue.

The Jnrnrnmln Circle of the 
Garden Club will meet nt the Gar
den Center nt 10:30 n.m. to go to 
llrinion’a Camp, “llldowny" foe 
m covered dish picnic.

An open house and art exhibit 
combined with n program on mu
sic week nnd mother's dav will he 
held from 1:15 p.m. until 3:00
f>.m. All nnrcntn and friends If 
he studenia are Invited to attend.

The Hemcrocnllls Circle of the 
Garden Club will meet nt 0:00 p.m. 
nt the hnmii Mrs. Mlrlnm Vinup. 
A covered dlah supper will he 
nerved nnd ench member I* re
quested to bring their garden 
•Mils". . „

Tho Rose Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet at 0:45 a.m. at tho 
home of Mrs. K. T.Merlwether on 
Celery Avenue. .  .. _ ,

Tho Ixora Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet at 21(10 Friday with 
Mrs, Oslo Scott; Jr* on Urandvlow 
Avenue.

MONDAY
Circles of the Presbyterian 

Chinch will meet ns follows: No. 1 
wllh Mrs. Charles Wilke ns chair
man will meet with Mra. Charles 
l.nwHun on Cameron Avenue at 
B:0O p.m.; No. 2, Mra. W. D. Hoff- 
man, chairman, with Mrs. I). |„ 
Thrasher on Grandview Drive at 
3:00 p.m.; No. 3, Mrs. IJnyd Boyle, 
chairman, with Mrs. J. B. Ray, 80ft 
Palmetto Avenue nt 3:30 p.m.; No. 
4, Mrs. J. I). Woodruff, chnirmnn. 
With Mr*. Woodruff. 112 West 
Beventeelh Street at 3:00 p.m.J 
No. ft, Mr*. W. I.. Rtcln, chairman, 
with Mrs. J. E. Baker and Mrs. 
J. E. Nichols, inno West First 
Street nt 2:30 p.m.; No. 0, Mrs. 
A. C. Moore, chairman, wllh Mrs. 
Bernal d Wilke at 432 Summerlin 
Avenue at 3:00 p.m.; No. 7, Mr*. 

,C. R. Dawson, rhalrman, with Mra. 
Dawaon at 003 Oak Avenue at 3:00 
w.m.i Evening Circle No. t. Mr*. 
Muble Drown, rhalrman, with Mr*. 
Edna Adams, Oil Magnolia’Ave
nue nt 8:00 p.m.; Evening Circle

Margaret Ann Dunn 
Weds D. M. Burner

FOLK SI
Attend Our

SATURDAY
MID-NITE

S P O O K
S H O W

And He* > Of The 
Creeplesl. Spookiest 

Horror Plctares 
E m  Madot

R I T Z

Miss Margaret Ann Dun<), 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. Donald 
Dunn, became the bride of Darrell 
M. Burger AD 2, aon of Mr. nnd 
Mra. Merle E. Berger of Belling
ham, Wash., In Klngaland, Ga., 
Friday

Miss Dunn It n aenlor at Semi
nole High School and will grad
uate with the elate of 1952.

Mr. Burger I* serving with the 
United States Nnvv and at pre
sent I* stationed at the Banrord 
Navy Auailtary Air Station.

The rounle I* now making their 
home at 008 Weat Flrat Street.

Mrs. Ralph A. Smith 
Is Named Delegate

The Club House was the scene 
yesterday of the regular business 
nnd Innrheon meeting of the Wom
an's Club when Mra. Ralph Austin 
Smith was elected delegate to the 
Genefal Federation Convention of 
Woman's Clubs to I* held In Minn
eapolis from May 12 through May

Mr*. Roy Till!* presented a re
port on- the reecnl State Conven
tion which waa held In Jacksonville 
Inst month.

It was voted to give a dosnn 
sheet* and pillow eases to the 
hospital far Hospital Day to be 
held May 12. It waa alao voted to 
give 810 toward the purchasing 
of a nativity scene for the City 
nnd also to give |S  to the Cancer 
Fund Drive.

Tommy Wight, pianist, played 
“Polonalie Militalre. Opus 4ft, No. 
1” and “Prcludo In C Minor ' by 
l.und-Skavo.

Hostesses for tho luncheon were 
Mrs. Margaret Edwards, Mr*. Al
bert Starke, Mr*. S. 0. Harrlman, 
nnd Mrs. J. II, t,er. Jr.

WILLIAM FOX DIES
NEW YORK (*—William Fox, 73, 

n pioneer motion picture producer 
and nnc-llme operator of more 
than 230 theaters valued at more 
than 100 million dollars, died In 
Doctors Hospital today.

Fox ran 11,000 Into a personal 
fortune ol 33 million dollars but 
his moving picture empire crum
bled under the Depression, cred
itors and law aults.

No. 2, Mra. E. J. Sheppard, chair
man, with Mra. C. L. Persons, 200 
West Twentieth Street at 8:00 p.m.

The W.M.U. of the Flrat Baptist 
Church will mset at 0:00 p.m. at 
the following places: No. 1 will 
meet with Mr", John Mlll"r.' chah 
man, In the Gleaner'* Cysin-oom, 
No, B with Mrs. Voile Williams In 
the T.E.L. Classroom, No. 3 with 
Mm. J. A. Strange, chairman, In 
the W.M.n. Classroom, No. 4 wllh 
Mrs. R. L. Dnnn, chairman, In the 
Men's Bible Classroom, N«. B with 
'•re Jmler Cameron, rhalrman In 
the Women’s Bible Classroom, No. 
tl with Mrs, It. C. Moore, chairman. 
In the rhitathen Classroom, No, 7 
with Mrs. George Dixon In the 
Gohten Circle Classroom and No. 
8, The Elsie Knight Circle, with 
lira. M. C. Slaughter, chairman, 
In the Phehean Classroom.

Supper will be served at 7:00 
and the Royal Service program 
will be presented at 8:00 with the 
Elsie Knight Circle In charge. The 
topic will he “Building Christian 
Homes" and a sound picture en 
titled “Bible on The Table" will be 
shown. The nursery will be open 
for the convenience of the mothers 
with small children. •

TUESDAY
The Unity Truth Claee will meet 

et 8:00 p.m. at tha Valdes Hotel. 
The book, "The Sermon on tha 
Mount" hv Eeimot Fox will be 
studied. Tn
attend.

lie public la Invited to

Tha Golden Circle Class of the 
First Baptist Church wUl meet at 
8:00 p.m. at the home of Mn. E. 
C. Campbell with Mre. Clydr 
Plerey as co-hostess.

The regular buslneae meeting of 
the daughter* of Wesley Sunday 
School Class of Hie First Meth
odist Church will meat In fcieKIn- 
ley Kail at RtOO p.m. with Mrs. J. 
O. Lanav'a group a* hostesses.

The Chapel Choir will hold re 
hearaal at tha Flrat BaptUt 
Church al 8t4A p.m.

Tha Pilot Club buslneoa meet. 
Ing will be held at ItOO p.n. at 
tha Yacht Club preceded by a

Tha regular Prayer Meeting 
service at the Flrat Baptist Church

Mr. end Mrs. A. L. Skinner have 
leturned from Norfolk, Va. where 
they spent the. past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Orwlg 
ive recently moved their resi

dence from West First Street to
1113 Park Avenue.

Mra. E. H. I.eney will leave to
morrow for Columbia, S. C. where 
she will spend several weeks. Bhe 
will also visit in Savannah. Ga.

Mre. Theo Vickery arrived last 
night from Key Weat to spend a 
short visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Lillian Vickery.

Mrs, Culber Sims ol Atlanta I* 
visiting with har son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Frtd Ford 
at their home on Park Avenue.

regular monthly meeting and cov. 
ered dish luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Collls Castleberry.

Elmer G. Banks, Sr. Is home on 
emergency leave from VA Domi
ciliary, Thomaavllte, Ga., due to 
the illnea* of his mother, Mr*. Ar
ise Banks, who is a patient at 
Orange Memorial Hospital.

Luncheon Is Given 
For Mother's Club

The Mother's Club of the Lake 
Mary Community Church held Ha 

liar
ih Ithtcheoti at

y.
The president, Mrs, II, II. Grier, 

called the meeting to order end 
Mra. Castleberry led the devotional 
and prayer, It waa announced that 
the next meeting will he held at 
the home of Mrs. Grier on June 3.

Those attending the meeting and 
luncheon were Mra. Kllla I.lnyd, 
Mr*. U W. Scott, Mrs. Thomas 
Sobeck, Mra. D. N. Jones, Jr., anil 
Howard; Mra. Walt Welderhohi, 
Jimmy and Kny; Mrs. Elite Ches
ter. Larry, Garry and Roy; Mrs. 
Bon Roberta, Earl ami Gall; Mra. 
Cecil Mixon, Knnnln and Wanda; 
Mra. Grier, Peggy and Steven; 
Mra. Ted Brooklyn, Relda Sue; 
Mr*. Castleberry nnd daughter 
Colleen and her mother, Mr*. Ha. 
ker.

Mrs. Reck Klectcd 
P.T.A, President

Mrs. Myron Reck waa elected 
president for the coming year of 
tha Sanford Grammar School 
P.T.A. at the Installation which 
took place Tuesday evening under 
the direction of Mra. W. If. Ste
wart.

Other officer* are vice presi
dent, Mrs. James Wright; secre
tary, Mrs. R, D. Harrison; treas
urer, Mrs. Shannon Winn and his
torian, Mre- X. T. Meeks.

Mrs. Rack was presented the 
president's pin by Mrs. Barbour, 
the past president.

Mrs, Barbour presided at the 
business meeting which preceded 
the Installation of officers. Mrs. 
Randall Priest presented the de
votional and used for her subject, 
“The Parable of Tho Mustard 
Peed". The report* of the secre
tary and treasurer were given and 
Mr*. Barbour tbonked the officers, 
chairmen, teacher*, and It. C. 
Steele, principal, for their cooper
ation during the past year.

Tha report of the auditing com
mittee waa prelented by Mr*. J. 
F. Benton and the hooks wero 
found accurate and balanced up to 
dale.

Refreshments were served by 
the mothers of the students of 
Mrs. Page's room in the cafeteria 
and the meeting.waa adjourned by 
Mre. Rack.

Always cook glbleta In water 
until tender before adding to a 
stuffing for roast chicken or tur
key.

Want a quick aeuce for flahT 
Heat undiluted condensed tomato 
soup and then *Ur In a tablespoon 
of prepared horeeredlsh end n 
quarter cup of finely-diced green 
pepper before serving.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. end Mre. M. L. Reborn, Jr.

announce th e .............
nod *

Ira, M. L. Naborn. Jr. 
> birth of a eon, fltep- 
thle morning nt the 

fhtoo Memorial Hoe-

toftcnce or me rainian stuuj 
chairman, Mrs. Herman, a brief 
tesume of the Book of Acta waa 
given by Mra. McDanlaL 

Mn. C. P. Herndon, courtesy 
rhalrman, presented Mra. McDan* 
lei a lovely gift from the circle.

Those attending were Mra. J. N. 
Atsarello, Mre. Oetavla Rumbley, 
Mr*. M. L. Wright, Mra. Georg'- 
McCrum. Mre. 6. P. Boyle, Mrs. J. 
M. Hayes, Mn. Harrv Brown, 
Mr*. Carrie Draper, Mn. T. F. 
McDaniel, Mrs. Claude Herndon. 
Mra. eb Ratliff, Mn. U  P. Hagan
I nd visitors, Mn. Oulda Jones end 

Irs. C. E. Lochelt.
Circle No. 2 of the W.8.C.8. met 

Monday at 12:30 at the homo of 
Mrs. W. C. HID on Magnolia Ave
nue for a eovered dish luncheon.

The meeting wns opened with 
everyone preying the Lord’s Pray
er. Mre. Hugh Nicholson, vice 
chairmen, presided at the bualnees 
meeting and announced that the 
circle went over their pledge for 
the year. A donation was made to
ward the nativity scene of which 
Mrs. Elvira Garner Is chairman.

Miss Louise Sipple, circle chair
man, who ha* been ill and away 
for awhile, was presented a lovely 
gift by Mr*. W. B. Kirby. Those 
attending were Miss Louise Sip
ple, Mr*. W. II. Kirby, Mr*. T. ft. 
Wilson, Mrs. O. L. Barks, Mrs. G. 
R. Pearson, Mrs. E. C. Williams, 
Mrs. John Gillman, Mr*. A. O. 
Starke, Mr*. B. F. Dyal, Mre. Bee
tle Greek, Mra. Clyde Ramsey, 
Mrs. A. L. Stephens, Mr*. John 
Vaughn, Mra. It. A. Futreli. Mra. 
Gene Leonard, Mrs. Hugh Nichol
son, Mrs. D. K. Goff. Mrs. Bun 
McCall. Mrs. J. Paul Horton, Mn. 
J. E. McKinley and Mrs. W. C. 
Hill.

Cirrle No. 3 met nt the home of 
Mrs. W. P. Chapman for the final 
meeting of the year.

The members enjoyed a buffet 
luncheon of fried cnickcn with 
Mrs. Tate Chapman and Mra. L. 
M. Swain assisting the hostess. 
Mr*. W. P. Chapman presented the 
devotional with Dr. M. W. Castle 
leading the group In prayer.

The liualnrs* session with Mrs. 
W. E. Raines presiding found all 
pledges up to date and enough 
in the “Sunshine Fund" to donate
to several worthy

. It. T. Warren
muse*. Mr*.

Ralnea nnd Mrs 
whn have each served during the
freer as chairman were presented 
ovely bouquets.

Those present were Mrs. Tate 
Chapman. Mrs. W. P. Chapman, 
Mrs. L. M. Swain, Mrs. It. T. War
ren, Mrs. W. E. Raines, Mrs. A. D. 
Zachary, Mrs. R. F. Robison, Mr*, 
Ella Irish, Mrs, E. C. Smith, Mr*. 
R. M. Mason, Mrs. E. E. Lloyd, 
Mr*. C, It. Tate, Mrs. C, O. iTleii, 
Mrs. Olive Wells, Mrs. C. V. Hoov
er, Mr*. I* T. Doss, Mr*. R. D. 
Trlest, Mrs. S. O, Stiinhulacr and 
Miss Resale Zxchury,

Vlsllort attending were Mi-. 
Rush anil Dr. ami Mra. M. W. C'ux 
He. The meet Ing closed with eveiy 
one Ringing "Blest Be tho Tie 
That Binds".

Circle No. 4 of the W.H.C.S. met 
Monday at 10:00 a.m. at the hono- 
at Mr*. It. U. Hutchison In Cam
eron City.

Mr*. L. H. Ilarkey conducted 
the devotional concluding with 
prayer hv Mr*. R. F. Crenshaw 
Mr*. Carl Chorpenlng, Hr,, prrsi 
tied at the tiuslnesa seaalon ami
?ood financial rcn-'rla wero heai-l 
rum the treasurer.

It was voted to give 16.00 to 
Mre. D. L. Thrasher on the iialk 
Ity scene. Mrs. C. E. Williams pre 
■anted the last two chapter* of 
the Book of Act* after which ■ 
round table dir-"salon v is b- t • 

Mre. Hutchison »n t 'e  !•••*• -I' 
of the circle p -  -nted Mrs. Cbn- 
ponlng with n lovely gift. At I2:3u 
a delightful covered dish lunrhnm 
was enjoyed after which Mrs. 
Hutchison served home made Ice 
cream v>nd Coca-Cola.

Those attending were Mra. E. 
H. I.aney, Mra. J. O. Laney, Mrs. 
R. F. Crenshaw, Mra. .Frank ll. 
Adams, JJra. Chester Daniels, Mr, 
Clarke Leonard/, Mre. L. S. Har 
key, Mra. J. B. Crawford, Mr*. J. 
A, Brown, Mre. C. E. William-, 
Mra. C. B. Chorpenlng, Hr., Mr»- 
C. D. Brown and Mre. J. L. Clerk.

Circle Ne. 8 of the W.S.C.S. met 
Monday at 10:00 e.m, at the home 
of Mra,. Clarence Wynn on Grand
view Avenue with Mre. W. A. 
Hunter,’ rhalrman, presiding ov«r 
the bualnees seeslon.
> The meeting waa opened by ell 
member* praying Ute Lord's Fray, 
t r . . Soutine buuneae-wen .trans
acted end yearly reports

K«tr nn im|'irDP(vo iiviuuunnt ma-
ter which a covered dish luncheon 
was enjoyed by Mrs. Nettle Till!*, 
Mrs. I .yds Stahl, Mr*. W. d. 
Thornton, Mr*. Ruth Lundqulst, 
Mrs. K. (!. Kilpatrick ami Mrs. 
Cyril Riitiier.

Also enjoying the luncheon were 
Mrs. Clarence Wynn, Mrs. L. L 
Hughey, Mr*. Zadn Lord, Mr*. M. 
R. .Strickland, Mrs. R. F. Cole. 
Mr*. W. A. Hunter ami Mrs. J. P. 
Thurmond.

............
Circle No. fl of the W.8.C.S. met 

Monday nt 12:30 In McKinley Hall 
after which a luncheon followed. 
Mrs. Hay Herron opened the 
meeting with prayer and routine 
business was transacted,

Mrs. R. W. Sturdivant present
ed Mr*. Herron with n gift from 
the circle and Mr*. Edward Shin- 
holser taught the last two chap
ters of the mission study which 
wss taken from the Rook of Art*.

Those attending the last meet
ing of the year were Mr*. Herron, 
Mrs. W. J. David, Mr*. M. E. 
Moye, Mrs. Edward Shlnholser, 
Mrs. R. W. Sturdivant, Mrs. J. G. 
Waits, Mr*. It. W. Turner, Mrs. 
Clarence Willis, Mrs, llrndle Will
iam*, Mrs. Phil Wyntt anil Mrs. 8. 
G. Harrlman.

gets careless only once in a whil», 
who has most of the accidents. 
Keep It In mind next tlm* you 
drive, won't you?

Published as •  public seevtee 
In eeeperatten wllh 

The Advertising Council,

HOLLYWOOD
tty non THOM AN

1

A covered dish supper was en- 
Joyrd by Circle* 7-A and 7-11 of 
the WJLC.H. of the First Metho- 

it Church Tudist Tuesday evening tn
McKinley Hall. Arrangement* of 
spring flowers were used and the 
tables were beautifully decorated 
with pink gladioli ami asparagus 
fern.

A most Inspiring devotion was 
given by Mr*. J. C. Davis using 
the tlirme, “A New Beginning". At 
the- conclusion of supper aeparnte 
fondness meetings were held nt 
which It was announced that nn 
officer's training day will be In 
Cornu May 18. A motion picture 
will be shown In conjunction with 
a panel discussion on "Family 
Life, the Christian’s Concern" at 
prayer meeting May 14 at tin- 
church. II wo* voted to rontrl- 
hide $3.(K) on the purchase of ii 
nativity scene sponsored hy tie- 
cit y anil civic nl gnnliatlous. Finn I 
plans were completed for the pur
chase of no exhaust fun for lie 
kindergtirh-n department us u pro
ject for Circle 7-A. Gifts ware 
presented to the chairmen In ap
preciation uf their nervier*.

Ilosli-sars for tho occasion were 
Mr*. Ray Thrallkill, Mr*. Carl 
Chorpenlng, Jr., Mr*. Gretchen 
Crowell, Mra. W. W. Tyre, Mr*. 
Ilal Gruber, Mrs. Glonri .Stewart, 
Mr*. James Higgins, ami Mr*. 
John Crawford. Others present 
were Mrs. Roderick Adams, Mrs. 
Ralph Dean. Mrs. Marvin Ilynl, 
Mrs. J, 11. Lee, Jr., Mrs. Al Mm- 
I'hy, Mrs. Rlnke Sawyers, Mrs. 
Wally Nipple, Mrs. John Williams, 
Mre. Charles Rowes, Mrs. E. M. 
Williams, Mrs. Charles Atkinson, 
Mr*, John Morgan, Mrs. Haiold 
Whltlern, Mr*. K. J. Ilnrmeyrr, 
Mr*. 11. C. .Smith, Mrs. Malcolm 
Higgins anil Mrs. L. II. Cooper.

Also Mrs. Ashhv Jones, Mr*. 
Park Tyro, Mra. George Hudson, 
Mra. A. O. Roberts, Mrs. George 
Williams, Mr*. Tlieo Pate, Mrs. 
Oforgc Bwnnk, Mr*. J. W. Plant, 
Mr*. Teil Williams, Mrs. Max Fun- 
dom, Mr*. M. W. Castle, Jr., Mrs. 
Ren Wfoglns, Mrs. Catherine 
Wade, Mr*. R. V. Thompson, Mrs. 
Ed Kirrhlioff, Mr*. D. II. Fletcher, 
Mrs. Churlr* Brantley and the 
guests, Mra. Davis and Mrs. J. E. 
McKinley.

HOLLYWOOD Hv-The world’* 
biggest booking ofllre Is not In 
the talent centers of New York 
and Hollywood. IPs in Washing
ton, D. C.

The head of lids global enter 
tnlnmrnt agency K i  found-faced, 
enthusiastic Air Force rnlom-l 
named Joseph Goeti In Hollywood 
to help line up a movie premiere 
In Alaska, he told me how his 
office dispatches talent to wher 
ever U. S troops are serving over
seas,

The agency hears Hie l)plcnlly 
military tllle of Armed Forc
es Professional Entertainment 
Branch Otherwise there Is llllle 
resemblance In a governmental 
agency. Red tape Is kept at n 
minimum

"The branch was set up Iasi 
June hy Anna Rosenberg, assist
ant secretary uf defense for man
power and personnel," said Cnl 
GoeU. "She recugnlml Hie need 
for n unified agem-v to handle the 
entertainment need* for all Ihe

LONODN DANCE 
LONDON 1.0 — London's an

nual daba(antes' dance went off 
with a bang Wednesday night— 
In fact, three baagn.

The 230 debs, rianllng In white 
ciiming-Mt gowns, swept down 
the stands of fashionable Grns- 
venor House In perfect two by- 
Iws'i In curtsey before a huge 
take,

Minutes later, the rake ex- 
ploded with three muffled hangs 
and wisps of blue smoke.

An unknown prankster had 
wired three firecrackers under 
tk« cake wllh a fuse timed In 
explode when the Duchess or 
Roxburgh* cut the rake, 

"Fortunately," said a waller, 
"the timing was a bit off."

Grated or flaked tuna Is econom
ical to uss In sandwich filling*; 
chunk-atyl* tuna is best for selsils, 
casseroles, or creemad dishes.

4----- -
Quick luncheon menu: Flavor a 

cream eauea with curry powder 
and pour over stlred hard-rooked 
egge and crisp buttered toast.

services overseas And sin- didn't 
want any time wu-Hed I was nt 
my Jot) four weeks before my or 
clers eauu- through " *

To make II nn all service out 
fit, the Air Force colonel wns 
joined hy a colonel of the Army 
ami a licitlcnnnt commander, rep
resenting the Navy and Marine 
Corps All work hi perfect har 
tunny, t’ol Goeli said 

"We divided our Melds of opera 
Hon Into four parts t Korea ami 
the Far East, 2 Alaska; :t Kii 
rope, liielmlmg Ninth Africa, Ire 
land ami Greenland, ami 4 the 
Caribbean." i'o| (ioeti said "Ench 
division lias a regular circuit, so 
lli.il no area that needs eulerlaln 
menl is overlooked 

"The backbone of our operation 
Is not composed of the log name 
stars. It is the GSi) units nf tap 
dancers, Jugglers, acrnhals, ma
gicians, singers anil so forth Wo 
always have II of these units 
throughout tho world nt one Him- 
There are always three units In 
Knrcn, and we semi out a new- 
one every three weeks "

The Istil'-i laluitn-ld llrntielt has 
sent lo Korea Ibe Jmk llcnny 
Errol Flynn troupe and those head 
eil by llanny Kaye and Belly Hut 
ton Jennifer Jones and Audrey 
Tidier went over oil "hand shiiMui’ 
tours', nid In-log eiderlnlucrs, 
lliev ta-rform by personal vlslls 
Wllh Hie servicemen 

Al .lolsun, first star lo nl.iy lo 
Korea, went on his own mlllntlvc 
Rob Hope also made his own ur 
rnngniitcnls "Bob is a selinrale 
corporation," Col Gnul/ explained 
"When he wants In go somewhere, 
he Just toki* uff That's okay with 
us, bemuse Bob has done more 
worldwide service enlerl,lining 
thnn any other star "

The officer added lli.il more big 
names are needed for eolrrl.ilri 
menl, particularly In Kmcri "The 
alghl of real enleriaim-rs is a 
morale Imosler Dial i-an’t be got 
ien from .dinwing movies "

Col GcM-tr. a former IIKtl then 
ter official who spent most ol Ills 
life In show business, was here lo 
help on arrangements for the pre 
mlere of "The World In His 
Arms," which will lie held al Ar 
my liases In Alaska. He remarked 
that hlg names are always In dr 
mnnd, bid the suresi eulerlaln 
menl for Hie Irnop-i Is hillbilly 
music.

No far, Ihc Entertainment 
Branch lias supplied Intent milv 
for overseas servicemen. There Is 
nn agency to provide entertain 
ment tn ll. N. rntnps.

“ We have the mnebinerv for 11, 
but not the funds," Col Gnetx re
marked "It is too bad. because 
ihe*e are many Isolated ramps 
amt insinuations In this country 
that are Irndly In need nf enter 
tnlnment."

nml social i espouses ilirmign 
everyday attitudes." —

You rnnrmt promote n rhllu i 
soclnl growth without being con
sistently on the side of what is 
right nml fair, he says. Yon must 
respeel junior's right* In Ihe same 
spoil Hint you want him In dial 
with ether*. You will not tench 
a child how to respect other pe--- 
pte'. "turns to talk," for example, 
unless you nl*o respect Ills rigid 
In he heard in Ills turn.

How much your child leans on 
you for protection will depend on 
the wny you tench him about th'- 
world he liver. In," Dr. McHugh 
point* out.

"Warn him «f any approaching 
new mul sudden experience, nod 
tell 1dm whnt It will In- like if 
yon can. For Instance, when yu-i 
nnd your small child me wuiting 
for a Irnin, show him what to ex 
peel nnd that you are out afrai I 
by imitating noise* Ihe train will 
make when it rushes by tlu- sta 
linn platform."

Many adult* have forgotten 
imicli about tlu-lr early childhood, 
says Dr. McHugh. They dnii’l 
realise Unit a child's lack of ex
perience place* him in many 
itrange situations that Lighten 
him a* much a* strange mlidt 
situation* would frighten Id* par 
ent*. Your child may hi* afrahl Hie

«ps-« w * 11 Hv* r *  . .
safe mile** you are 

near," tie *ays. "It will he better 
to offer hint chnnres to learn a 
rensmialde degree of Independence 
•>f you ul an early age than it 
will he to force Independence 
upon him al a Inter lime when he 
will have the added problem of 
unlearning the dependence you 
have tnugli! him."

Dt McHugh rlei-lnre* the "hest 
philosophy of child rearing Is one 
that keep* mother* ami father* 
aware that life must he faced 
runner or later nml mnkes them 
lileurt for every chance to help a 
cldhl leurn how to meet lift as 
It is while still under the guidanrtt 
of wise and understanding parents.

"The degree <>f wisdom ami 
ii ride ntbmd Ing that parent* them- 
solve* have will naturally deter
mine how well (hey ran pas* nn a 
wisdom nnd understanding of the 
world to their children."

When you me cooking a smoked 
longue, let tile meat cool In Ihe 
cooking water until it can ho
Implied easily; I lien remove tha 
miter skin mid trim off the roots. 
Nerve the sliced tongue with a 
nut mustard sauce.

Crushed ready-to-eat cereal 
makes u crisp coating for chicken, 
fish, oi meat Hjpt is to he fried.

T O M O R R O W S

65«j SHOPPER’S SPECIAL 65<
SPECIALS ~

SALMON CROQUETS WITH CREAM -SAUCE

.  , , U
ASSORTED GOLD PLATE

PIES
\ I ’l’I.K, PEACH, and COCONUT CAKE

R o i i m i l l a t  9k A n d e r s o n
Walgreen Agency

Htmtmbtr your mother xml stsry 
moihtr la your lifi with ftowsri, 
the mint beautiful wiy to ssprsii r - „, 
your lor# xml dsrollan. ^ , . Jjft
K vat* al (halts ftsih flswtri . i f c t ^

fUwo.'s') flnnli, *t«sy varlallsi

fpatlal Malkat’t day Curing*

'-‘iutii*
To mwtHtri fir • w«r,w« auRrsn
••• M l l iu d io n  iftraHih I I l) 
Mo* tffbr-Wir# tmlft.

STEWART, THE FLORIST
I'lmilit JfHLW

‘GIRL TALK"...

Next time you make muffins 
sprinkle file tops, before linking, 
with n mixture of three table- 
apoonn of sugar nml one teaspoon 
of cinnamon. Thin will make 
enough topping fur a standard 
two-nip flour recipe.

O JAMTHM

will t lioo p.ra. were

Thursday* May & 1̂ 52
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in Last 12 Games
g Cavallaro Walks To 
I, Force In Winning 

Run In Last Half 
Of Ninth Inning

>• - - | t f i
By KENT CHRTLAIN 

The surging Seminole Blue* 
dnw within IVk games of flrat

r t In tha Florida State League 
defeating Leeaburg. 6-4, In 
a  hard fought pitchers' dual at 

tha Memorial Stadium laal night. 
It waa Monday night’s hero, Fred 
Cavallaro, who proved to ba tha 
man of the hour In tha Illuea’ 

’ ■ victory dVBr tha Packers.
Tha lanky rantarflaldar draw

L baaa on balk in tha laat 
If of tha ninth Inning wlm 

tha baaaa loaded to force In 
, tha winning run and earlier , 

K gontribotad a home rnn with 
M  ana aboard In the fourth

IJV iCavalkro'a circuit drive waa

Yankee Refugees 
Lick Chops Over
W fpiiic
New York Flounders 

In Junior Loop’s 
Second D i v i s i o n

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Please call for appointment 
Phone 1752—1716 _Miami Drops Into 

2nd Division By 
Losing 8 In Tei^

fiy GENtTpLOWDEN.

Wan Laat P c i 
Florida Stale Lcagoa

DeLand 17 •  .7*1
.sanfard 16 ■ -4el
JaxvUle Beach 16 8 -Ml
Gnlncavilte 13 8 -823
Orlando 12 12 .300
Ueiburg 13 H >411
Daytona Beach 13 14 .ill
Cocoa 10 14 .tt j
Palutkn » M -Ml
M. Augustine 4 20 .187
Hanforu 3 Leesburg .4 •
JacbaunvUle Beach 7 Palatka I

DR H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

113 Magnolia Phone 317
Aaaoclated Frcaa Htafl Writer 
Miami's SUU Hoa, who haVolloit 

eight of their laat III games, 
dropped Into the Florida *Inlerj 
national League's second division 
today, hair a guiue behind the Hi, 
Petersburg Saints. ----

By JACK HAND 
Associated Praia Sparta Writer 
{lucky Harris and hii Yankee 

refugeca are ticking their chops 
uver a Aflame 'Washington wit. 
streak while the World Champ 
Yankaaa squirm In the second di 
vision,

Ever alnco the "big deal” sent 
Jackie Jensen, Archie Wilson and 
Spec Shea to Washington for Irv 
Noren, (he ex-Yanks have been 
hitting and pitching like craty.

Slnca they traded New York flan 
noli for Washington, Wilson baa 
hit .326, Jenicn .450 and Shea has 
pitched l-o.

Jensen cashed In two more hits 
Wednesday night in the Senators' 
6-2 romp over feeble Detroit. The 
veteran Hid Hudson didn't need 
much help behind his 3-hit effort

NCR-VOUSf  u i A i a u t i i n  M i i u m , ........— * *  - *  . t *
The Hun Sox lost their Inlr I In 

a row at Havana Wedncsdr, i jht, 
2 1 In 10 innings, while 8t. Pe.crs- 
nurg stopped Miami Beacli, 0 2.

ft meM 
l l  A S A m r  me

'  Y/foMfietrtfp ep
f O R

• me .

STOMACH
A LU  BIN  raUsvsa di;lMWln«»J"P»*'1i» 
•f "Bsrveas s»om«h“— *'•»’ */.—--i- bale bine, bloating buu cutia -lu« to ^ A L U M ^  bss tian scUM.o.slbj

Daytona Beach 3 Orlando 4 
Cocoa 4 DeLand 3 
Oalnaavilla 4 SI. Augustine 1 
Jacksonville Beach at Palatka 
Hanford at Leeaburg 
Cocoa at DoLAnd 
Daytona Beach at Orlando 
dafneaville at 81. Auguatlne 

tague

uurK impiwu miimi dvivu( u i.
and West Palm Beach whipped 
Tampa, 5 4, lo knock off the 
.vague leaders and keep them In 
a tie.

Lakeland made It three in a 
row over Fort Lauderdale, 2-1, for 
the Braves' 26th loss in 29 games.

Bob Ortlx doubled homo Pedro 
Formenlal In the Havana game 
to shade Miami. The Cubans 
acored flrat on Tony Pacheco's 
triple In Ihe fourlh and Miami 
tied It in the sixth nn a wild 
pilch by Santiago Ulrich.

Net bit Wilson no me red twlco and 
drove In four runs In pace St. 
Petersburg'! lo hit attack on Ihrco 
Miami Beach pitchers. Monte Lo 
per dided out seven hits as Ihe 
Saints made It two out of three 
over Ihe Pepper Marlin Flamingos.

West Palm Beach broke a 22 
He In Ihe seventh with six runs to 
take their final game at Tampa. 
Six hits and an error gave the 
Indians the big edge. Frits Luciano 
allowed seven Tampa hlta and Ihe 
Hmnkrra contributed four errors.

Bill Boyette gave Fort Luuder- 
ilste seven mta, walked one and 
struck out 10 men but Lakeland 
had to rally with two walks ana 
three linglvs In Ihe eighth lo come 
from lie Mini Manager Barney 
LuU drove in Ihe Braves' only 
tally wllh a double !n the seventh.

lUd bvdistor* and found}d«Jd» egOatlvw 
pre than a lb billion sold to data.

American
Boston 
Cleveland 
Washington U 7 *.M1
Ht. Look IQ 10 <*00
Now York I  10 .444
Philadelphia 7 10 .412
Chicago 7 11 244
fnirii rr»*f 4 1,4 •SZX
Cleveland 7 Now York 2 
Boston 7 Chicago 2 
Washington 0 Detroit 2 
Philadelphia 1 St. Loull 0 
nelmti nt Washington 
81. Louis at Philadelphia 
Cleveland at New York 
Chicago at Boston 

National Leagae
Brooklyn 12 4 .715

York 11 5 .712
Chicago »  T -•»
Cincinnati 12 6 .404
St. Louis 10 10 800
Boston 7 13 .250
Philadelphia o 12 *33
Pittsburgh 4 IS .143
Brooklyn 5 Cincinnati 4 
New York 3 St, Loula 1 
Pittsburgh 5 Philadelphia 1 
Boston at Chicago, postponed cold 
Boston at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
New York at St. Loula 

Only gamds
Florida International League

Miami Beach 21 9 .700
Tampa 11 9 .700
Havana 20 9 610
Ht. Peterahurg 16 13 .316
Miami 13 13 300
Weal Palm Beach 14 14 .447
Lakeland I  20 .310
Fort Lauderdale I  38 .141
Havana 2 Miami 1 (10 Innings) 
St. Petersburg 3 Miami Beach 8

Best Palm Beach 6 Tampa 4 
ikeland 3 Fort (.audentata t 
Tampa at Miami 

Miami Beach At Ukeland 
Havana at Wait Palm Beach i 
Fort Lauderdale at St, Petersburg

Rotary All-Stars 
Play Cubs Tonite 
In Memorial Park Bobby

SHANTZj
,  mem*, ' 
't im e  aiam* o r  

m e ph /larsarh /a  
ATHig J T c e 'w r-  
re**A P * a  w o e  

eerrvpeaoM f 
rtte/RW *

70-SAM e W//MMR
f H c e  * 9 + 9 /

Tli« champion Cubs of the Ru* 
tnrv Li'iieue will piny the All-Star* 
tonight nt 7:.’HI n.m. In the Me
morial Hiudlnni. No admission will 
he charged for the final Notary 
junior hoys hanolml! lilt.

Brief rerenionlm will precede 
the Mini- ill which lime Itotary 
Club President Jack llallgan will 
make Ihe silver ball presentation 
lo Ihe pennant winning Cube.
Randy Reynold* will start on the 

hill for the Cuba against Larry 
Bates of the All-Star*. Twelve 
players I ruin the league's three 
utlirr teams werg chosen to play 
on the All-Star team.

The Seminole County Bnsbnll 
Association is sponsurlng the game 
tonight. Saturday afternoon the 
Notary Club Is going to give nil 
the players In their league a picnic 
outing ut Hunlandu Springs,

Yankee Stadium. Alika Garcia got 
homo with a 7-2 victory over the 
Yanks although nicked lor 12 hits

The Indians needed that decision 
to stick one game behind the 
league-leading Boston Ned Sox who 
enuhed Chicago, 7-2, on Southpaw 
Bill Henry’s pitching and batting. 
The rookie backed up hla 5-hlt 
work with a triple and single that 
drove in two run*. It was hla 
fourth straight.

Philadelphia's Alex Kellner 
shoved the St. txiuis Browns a 
little closer to their old home In 
the second division with a fine 1-0 
triumph over Earl Harriet.

Brooklyn headed home from Its 
firs' Western trip, still In posset-

THURS. & FRI.!
J t I L I N T L I S S  P U R S U I T

M A/lieito't Mytlrtleut Outlaw,
i l l / * * "Till Wnrlndw"!

A turned In another creditable 
>b limiting the Packera to Just 
ll blows, one a homer hy left f a # # "if*T PtA/e** ,  i me major* /lalder Don Trump In the sixth 

jrlh bases empty.
Smith passed only three 

Packers and fanned a pair. The 
giant Ohio farm boy aided hla 
•wn cause by drilling out a 
single In four trips to Ihe plat* M a j o r  L e u g u u

Leaders
By ASSOCIATED PIIKHS

Mr. lie gave up only two earned 
rams eul of the feur Leesburg 
Mered as Howie Miller, Chuck 
Alena and hlmoelf each were 
•barged wllh mlseuea.
After apottlng Leeaburg two

Big DeLand Lead 
Is Cut By Cocoa 

Indian 4-3 Win
American League
Bailing — Dulalng, St. Loula, 

,382i Baser. Washington, ,37u; No
lan, Cleveland, .363; Dyck, St. 
Loula, .300; Mete, Chicago, .357.

Huns — DIAIagglo and Plcraall, 
Boston, 18; Rosen, Cleveland, id; 
Avila. Cleveland, and Vnlu, Phila
delphia, 14.

Runs batted In — Rosen, Clove 
land, 19; Propo, Boston, 10; Werti, 
Detroit, and Vernon. Washington, 
l i t  four players tied with 11 each.

HIM — Simpson, Cleveland, S3; 
Boson, Cleveland, 29; DlMaggio, 
Boston. AvUa, Cleveland, and Rli* 
auto, flew York, 27. -

Home runs — Rosen.Cleveland. 
I; WerM, Detroit, 41 'Oropo, Bos
ton, 4; six players tlod wllh lltreo 
each.

Pitching — Henry. Boston. 4-0, 
1.000; Cain, SI. Lou!*, 3 0, 1.000; 
Gromok, Cleveland, Schelb, Phila
delphia. and Marrcrn, Washington, 
30, 1.000.

Natlunal league
Baiting — Robinson, Brooklyn, 

.426; Lowrev, St. Loula, .413; Ed
wards, Cincinnati, .171: Hemus, SI. 
Loula,. and Atwell, Chicago, .336.

Huns — Adams, Cincinnati, 18; 
itamaiioltl. Chicago. Lockman, 
New York, and llomus. 81. 
Loula, 14; Halloo, Cincinnati, and 
Thomson, New York. II.

Runa batted In — Kluatewakl, 
Cincinnati, 24: Sauer. Chicago, 13; 
Snider. Brooklyn, and Ryan, Phil
adelphia, IS; Campanula, Brook*

*&1M — Baumholli, Chicago, Ad- 
ams and Kluuawakl, Cincinnati,

New Smyrna Beats
rttna in tha first four frames, the 
Slues bounced hack on one-run 
irnnera by Cavallaro and Rhodes 
n the bottom of tha fourth. Roth 
Jrcult clouts were number three 
if the year for each playar.

With the ecore 1*2 In favor 
A  lh« Packera In the eighth, 
the Bluea tallied twice to foege

Celery Feds, 9*2 
In E.F.C. Tourney By P. T. Mac FF.ELY 

Aasoclaled Press Staff Writer
„ The red-hot Sanford Blues and 

Th« H«-in I no lo High baaclisll the Jacksonville Ueach Sea-Birds 
team fell *|iiirt In thn opening Inched up a notch on the Florida 
game of the East Florida Con- slate Uaguo-leadlng DeLand Rod 
fen-nrn with New Smyrna In Ihe Wednesday night, 
roastnl town as the Foils wer* di>* Sanford, winner 11 times In lie 
fented, U-'J, yesterday afternoon. |u (  12 games, beat Leesburg, 5-4.

Thu usually, effective M el Rnd Jacksonville Beach nipped 
Fleischer was nicked for nine hits palatka, 7-3, while Cocoa spilled 
and nine run*. Fleischer hlowe.t DeLand, 4-3. That cut Ihe Red 
sky high In the seventh Inning as Hat lead lo IMi games,
he walked four and gave up four jn other gomes, Daytona Beach
hits which permitted the Bmvrnn edged Orlando, 5-4, and GaJnes- 
ulmt to score seven times before villas whipped St. Augustine, 0-1. 
the end of the frame. Fred Cavallrro got credit for

Fleischer did fan four In tha driving in Sanford's winning run 
first throe inning* and gave up n when he walked after three singles 
pair of runs. Jlinmv Smith hanged loaded the bales in Ihe last of the 
out (wo hits to lead tha Feds' loa* ninth. Cavallero and Dusly Rhodes 
lug hitting attack. humored for Hanford oarlfer In (ho
New Smyrna 002 070 0—0 0 lame and Don Trump homered for
HANFORD 000 002 0 -2  3 Leesburg............

Tom Mills pitched hii seventh
~ __* straight victory for Jacksonville

S t a t e  F a r m e r s  M a r k e t  Beach, coaatlng along on an early
_____________________. lead. Harmon Young batted in four

. „ .... runa for the Sea-Birds.
atxs-ninfarsTiK KAN m Silt a Pilcher Joe Pennington and lilt*

Mr Bill Docker shored credit for 
Haai«rg. KinrMa slopping DeLand. Pennington scat-

-¥h»Vl»X5 m at. ,8r«  *'■h, hl,< B,w, I,,icker ilou-K*rm»r* Market for Iirmlm-e mil,I bMd home Bilb MsUconl With Iho
10 Truckers * Dealers up m i so winning run In (ho eighth.

'Ahead «■ walha lo Parlae and 
Abas and an error by third 

' boeesaan Hlsfano plus a mental 
error on the port of ralchsr 

, John Pa witch, who tbraw to 
second on 0 - ateal allowing 
J^Mno lo (roee the plate from

' Aleno'a two*haae throwing error 
hut Collins an itcmid in tim tup 
hilf of the ninth and Sykes' 
•Ingle to right brought In Collins 
to knot the score at 4*4 before 
the inning ended.

Miller, Paris* and Aleno 
banged out successive Infield 
■Ingle* to fill Ihe heaee setting 
the etege for the walk to (’aval* 
laro, which wen the game.
The Bluaa go to Daytona Beach 

•morrow night end will return 
o Sanford Saturday to play the 
Jrat udiea Night contest against 
ha jilandara.
(•••burg AB II O A

walked Wally Westlake and threw 
one hall in Enos Slaughter, Du
riRnuaintiTri wmm n miipriw* cnuiin
against lefthanded Enoa Slighter. 
But Slaughter made Lea look good 
bv raoplng Inin a game-ending dau 
hlo play.

Howie Pnllet lirnkn into Ihe win 
column for Iho first llmo thin ynir 
with a 5 hitler as Pitlshurgh broke 
a 6 mine losing slump ta whip 
Ihe Phillips. 5 1. The scheduled 
Bostnn-at-Chicagu day game was 
postponed because of cold. -

Lion Hearted Vejar 
Is Badly BeatenRd

Sterling Arleen
HAYDEN 'WHILAN  

Forfeit TUCKER

Philadelphia, 4.
Pitching — Staley, St. Louis, and 

Maalle. New York, 3-0, 1.000; Loei 
and Roe, llrooklyn, Wehmrier 
Cincinnati, and Wilhelm, New 
York, 3 0, 1.000.

AND A MISS'

C i T i .  Brooklyn, and Hemui, St.

Homo Runa — Pafko, Brooklyn. 
7t Mathews, Boston, and Sauer, 
Chicago, 3: Jackson, Chicago, 
Weatrum, New York, and Ryan,bla bat in Uw l i w h r n  he 

railed out on itrlkas, waa 
I 129.
ibb resigned Monday. , 

hla Cincinnati baadquartars,
1 1 aid "I'm viry glad Robb,___. . .
found employment. . , He ican League.

NIB**, n

TANK MEET
iCKSUNVILLE Wl -  Five 
la will compete In the state 
A high acnool swim meet 
{Springfield Pool) rrlday. 

i Bchooi; Jsehfconvllfe, will de 
Ihe boy's ehamplOMhlp but 
lear'i .mirin' winner—ariham 
i, Palm Beach—ll not en-

aasas
l(M—4 
HI—'
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My Sincere liratitude 
To My Many Friends
T o T h o s e  W h o  Did N o t  S u p p o r t  M e 

In T h e  P r i m a r y  I S o lic i t  T h e i r  V o te s

Un M ay 2 7 th ,

J, I HO.B.HY_____
i I'll lil J *n 111 l«m I .4*1 v j

T H A N K S

My .sincere th u n k s  to  t h e  people  o f  

S a n f o r d  a n d  S em in o le  C o u n ty  w h o  

m ip p n r tc d  m e  in T u e s d a y ' s  e lec t ion .  

I will u p p re c iu to  y o u r  c o n t in u e d  e f 

f o r t s  fo r  «o o d  law e n f o r c e m e n t  by  

v o t in g  fo r  m e  o n  M ay  2 7 th .

P. A. MERO
' Sheriff
( F a h l  F u l l t k a l  A . lv  )

T. W. LAWTON
Thanks all of his.

FRIENDS and 
Congratulates the 

WINNER.

Legal Notices
jx  t u t  c m r v r r  c o i ' a r  o r  

T f lX T H  J i n t C t l i  C i n t a u T  w r  
n . c n i i i t  o e m i  S n  . v r v .
i s  » u a x r n n r .  \  „

im v o h h ; 
o cm im ? r u r r o N
I ' la ln t lf f
»».
■•I K V. CLIFTON
F - l .m ln n t

M I T I I ' l i  T O  M '1*1. V II
To r S I ’ K V C I .IK T O N , >* h o -r  |>ln. ■»

*\t r.**U|.m’«* i,  iniktii>n 11.
Y um H r . h - r .h y  ri**|iilre .l (o  fit.

KIDNEYS

■Asar wr'.,,‘.*n de'enae*. pereenaV.y, v« 3VS: V. Cft.:r70N\ Pffeniant

in Chancery .....  - - - . , . .
n lif ir .T i .ite .l  (H ie  of • ll.it i n i l o  l.r-  I | V < |"n  r , '*'r,Mff
Hid OKmein l. CLIFTON, Pint II11 r r ' Sinfur-I." l-Tnrlila

:< r .  ■* .

EXCESS WASTE
Nafltnf hsrVu hi, k« t of \ **li u.ii*U "trvr, 

hrwtlEcltra «n*l illsslmr*** •hat l-p Uur W> •Imw* 
tkwn c l  It id n* y fimctkoi. IW 'lurt in f  r»*>4 
kidiicy f un ft k>n la v**.y tin |H» it  util tm gm*!WU ii fc in. ftrinUi rnmJUktu.nufh 
* i  i!m «  Hint •trrtln c im im  tMa iint utaril 
fuketliin l«»ak»w d >s h. iimmy fo lM iuntr nag*
IIng U f U c N ' f i ^  » t«t»Ir. Mlnur »*!»d- 

i t  illlln ltiin* tlut-1' io|<|iir w m ri|[iliil nigf 
n o te  Mrw 111 n hi 11 nightinr f i 1 ■ 111* n** n wa* 

llutt*! lit if Jktt i  jruur If tkrrr rimtli-
tl«n« l*"thrr luti. Try l> mr»'* I'tili a mild 
diuretic. C*»d turti it  fully I jr million* far 
ovvr&U y**r*. It1* an n( In if how many time* 
Duatt*« glvv haiipy ttIi*-/ fmro then* dt»c*im» 
fort*-h*l|> thif f& rtillvTnf k Mu ry I wit * and lM« 
tar* fluah out w u i*  U*t iLuitr* IMIS* lodavl

•il«

SENATOR BOYLE SAYS . . . .
T h a n k  you  fo r  y o u r  sp le n d id  v o te  nf  c o n f i

d ence  g iv e n  nn* in May ti P r i m a r y
► '**' 1 ' ■ - * • >• *.** * A V - < t ■» | '* , f *. t -• « ■ -* * If* |#

I w is h  to  e x p r e s s  m y  d e e p  a p p r e c ia t io n  to  t h e  

people  o f  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  fo r  t h e i r  e x p r e s 

s ion  of  con f idence .  I sha ll  c o n s id e r  it a d ia l -  

Ionite to  d e d ic a te  m y  bes t e f f o r t s  to  public  

se rv ice .

Rayburn T. Milwt*p

Y our C o n t in u e d  S u p p o r t  In th e  M aj 27 

P r i m a r y  Will lie S in ce re ly  A p p re c ia te d .

O Z A R K  IK K

■

A M I O M T I Y  ‘ 
AM SM OVIOA , 
C AU G H T...AN  
(M O A N ) AM  1 

D O M * W SMT 
M tC H A Y *0  t  
t r  INTO A  

r m p ie fy

T H E  I .O N E  R A N G E I t

'fit

1
\ - \  :

tuxcs t c ) fuw'cuTTiMets»ooH r

Ily H ay C u t  to
L. F. HOY^K

* 1*1101 l ilt o id \ * I % i

THANKS -  FOLKS!

F o r  t h e  sp le n d id  s u p p o r t  vmi g av o  mo in 

T u e s d a y ’s  P r im a r y .  Y* u r  vo te  a m i  s u p 

port  In t lit* Mas '21 I 'lT iuary is s in c e re ly  

so l ic i ted .

W. B. (BROWN) MILLER| ** -» -r ■ • t t ’*!■%£ • M*
C a n d id a te  to r  Cnunt> C o m in is s lm ie r  

l l i s l i i i t  No. I
1 Paid I I * i i ' *l» »

CONUKATI'LATIONS

T O  M V  O I T O X K N T S  

A N I )

S I N C E R E  T H A N K S  T O  

A L L  M V  F R I E N D S

J. CLAY ’WILLIAMS

l # S '

aisotr
t i e  cvootcBJ
FYAH ' 
VlRCCK?

0 * D C e  CO LLAPSE SUM 
STAGS. TUKT Via TAX
(XMMIOSIQWSP. U N
e y c K W & w f B w a
^ ^ ^ ■ 1  lil I r

w

wnu THE COMMlMtCWCB̂ I OOTU
wio cenwiTiALs, me sucsr ccr
AWAY WITH n7

Ily  I ’rn n  S t r i k e r

PIMP THAT MAOMtp MAN Wl[) lll'J IOCHwA  
PAL' -mr.Y KNOW AIX1I1 'iUlf*Q WilUSj 
MLIBPEK1 IWNO tM 111'

F L A S H  (JORDOr* nnrf h i s  a d v e n t u r e s  in s p a c * IIv Tinu Itiirrt

l l « e

HERALD 
WANT ADS

F o r  UesuIlH
IH v f «*t In it I Hit n t l f i  *• |t 111 F I** 

nil VI up I t i l*  |iiiUIUlHPtt In  i'll** 
a rtn liin l l l r r i i l i l i  

I t lm r  life | ir r  line* iH if r l ln t i  
» tlM ir* Hh< |ir r  lln<* la e ir l lm i  

il l lm r s  *u* tier llr»r la w r l lu l i  
il l  l l i i i r *  lie ti»*r t in e  ln a y rtlu ii 
At* | if r  I In *  I n r t r n r ly  t'e»ntrni't 

t i e r  m tn la  tu Il»r l l it r ,
I I m iil>lr l l n l r  l ’*»r It ln rk  F u r *  I Ml*

PHONE 118
I t  Kill t i l *  *e III l«r n r r r u l n l

t ite r  Her T r l r i i l io n r  *«it im* h»- 
iirriftitiiNi e h n rn r  If  jHinr m tu v  I* 
I la ird  In Ih r  lr lr | ( t io * F  lilililt. In  
rr tt iru  f» r  I h i* iirri»ii«ni*»ilMll»tn 
Hi i* i t d e r r lU r r  I*  r% |» rr lrd  In  |*n > 
|iru«ii|dl>. In  t ir ilf*  fn r  n* In  
r r rn lr r  ih r  I t n i  | in ** |t ilr  u r t l i ' f i  
d ll U  i ih I t i l *  ini»* | h r  In nnr  
«if t ie r  m i I h r  ilny h r  fnr r  iiu h ll-  
rn lln n *

I'lrn a r  n n l lf r  ms f M iifird tn lrl?  
If hn r r r n r  n m ir *  In j n i i r  ml. 
H r  1‘iiiiMttl h r tr* |in n ia lh lr  fnr 
inner lim n  n n r l i i r n r r r c l  t(i* rr
Unit.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

Knit h u n t — i

MICKEY MOUSE

IIEKT1.K H A IL E Y

r

VVKI.AKA Apurtin.'iits, m  W 
Firxt Street. Phone 40U-W.

MUIlLltN furnlshril Kilytntiiytli1 
iipurtmenls. .Sliimln i Itm.l flmiit 
llllftnvay 17-1(2 8. City limit..

Ily Wall Dlsnci HIHNIHIIKn •» ;b’«n
apt. i'Id. i' 111 (0(1.00. IUki'Uiw, Oil
l ’*rk Avl>.

IM’BTAintt furnUlied iipnttmimt. 
■J bedroom., living room, dinette 
and kitchen. Until and prlvm • 
niitmiirra front and rear. 117 
tVi'.l loth. M i.. Kdwurd Ilia 
ifin*. 1’lioni* L'fi.7.

SICKLY furnished rnol and ••lean 
apartment private bath front 
and Irack intmiii v. 11tllillew fur - 
ahhed. Phone Ififift-M-C.

FOUR room apt. Modern ronven- 
leneei. Adult, ami no pel*. 2»UI2 
.Sanford Ave.

MODKIIN one room offlcleney
tiu.l-

t - Itriil (Stale l or Sale — !t
l i tn  SINK FOR 

N \VY PKIISIINNKI.
I a  to Saliford in \ mu own Imum 

nuil .live rent ami driving time. 
I.uh down payment, for Navy 
pei .Mini I munlldy |mymenl.
> is on no C beili nom hnu.e.
> V, III! no ,'t lie.liooin boil.i*.
H i, i fin i>. ■ ii|inn<*y May I"

Uriel ttellei llunim. lur.
Cm tier Mrllnoi l ie \  Itamlolpli

JS l 'n K Y  apaitmeul liou.e on 
Me.I Fll . t  street. Will .ell 
eln ii|i oi ti tide fin a .mall lum < i
In ni i eat Sanford •>» ttriihir"' 
i ' i i \ ;l I White, lien Itelivery, 
Sint find

IN I '  Mi'll A I, It ill III I Mrr. rnnld In'
■ onveiled Into liniiie, Fni .a le  
at Iniiiriiiii pi lee Fwell Knpi 
in i i me iiinl Ciinlriii tliin Com 
puny, lath nod Mulberry.

■SC l i t1 li 11 \ N III >MK Jn.t offered. 
A really lovely 2-bedroom borne 
vvllii .leepiug poreb New alliae 
t in  inli'inii dei oraliiiK III iirlit
kllebeli. Will r«|l|lp|ied (Inlilg' 
I 'i n i f .1 ■no 11 in niniin Cininlev,
I IIP W. l-'lr*t Flume 7.'L'

Wllt 'l.l* you like to own a la .  
free Inline? Two hedimiiii finni" 
Con.truetloM in.t i-nmpleled one 
blur, mil uf Oily limit., nil 
modem eolivehletiee 11 le I ml III tr
vily wider Pilei d I I.film oil ea.v 
term..

NKW tim e  bedloom home. vei\ 
modi mi. la’iitrnl locution, well fi-
null I'd, inline,llnte |io..e..lnli 
Mn.I lie o'l’ll III lie ii|i|itccialed. 

C. \ M IIMIDON. sit.
Il!l S. Park i l l ' ,  Tclrplione IL'Sl

Mill!  I I S  I'llll S \ I.K 12 SPU TA  I SCR VICKS — 12

CHKST'S ami PCSKS, lane* r"  
ply. New-u-ed'inifilil lied ‘7 i 
Uli. Filinitule Centei, 11 \ V .  
b'ir.1 I-, leploen* I |2o. * • 11
III nl her.  < Iw m i .

FORI Mil I Itendlx Maneli !:■ . 
Hiim ibh' C a l l  l o . l  It M i i*'t 
Clin k.

SM'Kt. I Pulal.i I'litoi 
Pbolie 1 11 ,1

tm

N K W  c iit lu n  *rHi|»H hi iit n L  l>" f 
an d  m e  C «  a n d  'o. u 

po und. A I»o  .m u ll  m u n in i l  I 
l ie  h> |'li v *' i ' l 'h 1

p ith  s  a il til h Oil ,’o s  V. I 
S t r e e t .

C l  K C I I t l C  IvU’I .e l , Il il t T. I \ ,1. II 
I I ,  h l l l te i  I i ' l l i I le i . I In U|' W ill

\ !  U  F L O O R S  arfiieed to  p u r
f. , I m n O ld  flu . i t .  m ad e  llk t  
ne \ H u t  l im e ,  e le n n in u  A  w ax*  
m e . i d . "  (m r li ih le  p o w e r  p la n t .  
Set v in e  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  ..luce  
)1I2Ei I I  M ( i l e a . no, L u k e  M ary .

I ’ L l  \ \  I in  M i.i lim it i - n l i m d ,  O r
l.n id 'i F v e n m e  S im  C a l l  H u lp*  

i : . ,v  I

■ \ l ! l \ l  I S ,  t ‘ o i l i e r . ,  C in d io a id . l  
(' Vad, M in i.lw o i Wine, h i2 San- 
fni d Vvenne, Phone 1 tfdl .l.
l . o M i ’S  III; \ l  I II l l ‘ M  K tt

* ' I- • ■ I n  len t (m u  
I I In i I e | M eth od I 

MtO .aee
K h e r r l l1 C a h  rmt H a lh .  

i in i il 1 M i  T ' l i ' it tn ie i it .
■ InI \M .I | . |  Si. I'el. '2.1

In in  S p o i l  
P lm n e  l I7!i

II Ilf1 I ' u  I I  Sh o p

1 u n i t  .-ov '-I I I  IK \ 'p h u ll t i i"  -
M \ \ T A ( i  Hut 1h O v . ‘II 1 Li'" Ml* li" *'■ 1 i III til'll til p i l l . l ie i»r u rn  M

fT lltU lft S o l" |rI ii*i >:?!>!! iLi ■ *| l in e  1 • 114*1. IL* ml* 1 HI po r.d i
M. i . i n m i . i  s b lin d - j l r l l  a atm lal V P ' . *• T.

III.’, W . N l  S I IT ........- 1." • If l i l l l " I l lt l' l 1 I*- W *’, t
l i t  1 L p in m r M t < tv I

li M l l l l  I l l s  U \ S 1 i u  1. l.r  ..It .. | 1 1 W 11' I'I H

W** b u y , " t il ,1* * P 711 F*“ It l l(| i l i l  1 N lim it *t it h> 1 w 1 i i«I*»W
h i i n i l u i r ,  U 11 ’Nil .M i n i  1 til II T 1 (till' itu ili .m l 1 • lt.il 1 »‘(J
it m e  C o  .'Ml ■ I 'I,rpS 1 in i •' HI r I ' fiM lsIn  -l 14 If  1 rt*-

I'm  f * »l [’'■ii ii it in *' I '• .itu t
Hi *"• L  III If 1 ! **'ini** 1 1'Jfi.

W \ N I I 11
CLKAN i i h  I n s  II o i  - 

M il’ S \ N l d l l H  l ic i t  M Ii

7 Pet .-1.1*enliirk Siipplleii - 7
llo.MK m •.'••il f"i m u l,iii.ii. in 

Week. mil. I’m I F* i inn I'bom*
iniu-Xlt. _____

S— AIITICLKH roil SALK — *
a— IIKLP M \N  II I)

IT'X IT oi I' Fl.Oii Comiibite line.
Iliml’a Tirxedi fc'eriil Slora. VAI.KNT for Amateui Nil

OIL FCRNACKS—Ily Kre«ky.
Wall, I Totir ii rid I'ireplacu.

M. C. IIOIM.Ks
IUA W . 1.1 S i  P h o n e  12a

Mod-
Iniid Inn every W' doe duy Ca Ii 
|o Irea.

S ( i l  N l !  m a i l  ted m an  h i. lw ie n  
amt III yen i .  of >ie<’ f"i m

, , . ............  „  . . mice wutk In Snnfoi.j in
PIANOS (■ulhran.eii; I i l* ' |'d  upportunlty for mlvuoiim

from I in Mi down .............. Contact It II. T .n l o .  On
Ihilaiii’e like rent; trade in- 
Kat'eC. Pimi’i Store, I2IH* Mji 
tie. I’h. I2HH.W.

f io o n  a n i > h a h
Iteg. ( 12 ,11ft New Pin.tie 

Coektail Clialrn 
lined Sofa

Siip't,, 2l'< M.m h
pin lie  t H 1*1 l i .

Hide

npnrlnient, Hultnhlw fur me*.- 
Ily M nrl Wwlkcr nen coupie. Utllitlea includ*d .. . .. .. .

h i  l A  K M  I

- t

. b y  Cam KOI) I It a
HHMMMMMhM

lllkr.

In the rent. Private Rath. Man- [ j ^ j  J,ljU ',L|w|n* R.mm 
ui'l Jttcobfon I)«>|iMriinf>nt Htui" Suilu 
Rldtt. Acroaa from the Pont Of- lJH‘nj n .„. | |vif|({

________  ___  Suite ..............
rm tNiailKD .. ....... upper da- ^ u'v L 'nift 'New"ft i.e

pic. (Ift.Oil per month. 7,’IH K. '*‘/fi*., I. 1, 0 '

K X ? ! r« a  ill'htT1, ,,,1<,n° ,7‘ Uvu- *1VM N, w H,,fa ,‘*'1
cWuRNiBlYKI) t room houie. 

lift North Janmlne Ave.
ft ROOM unfunibhed hoii»c, elec* 

trln kitchen. See Mr». P. I>. An*
(tenon, Lake Mary.

FURNISHED "apartment. Kffl- 
clency, private bath. Klectrle 
kitchen. Apply Sumhlne Market.

CARAUK apartment, 4 room* and 
hath. Uftfurnlehed except fur 
refrigerator and etove. 7W Mel- 
lonvllle

KKI'AII. Sab’diiao Wani*d Si o u  
^on|do^ini e ' 11.

I  i i i _  WORK W ANTED - I I
IIA IlY S ITT Kit lie.I of i efer

l in e . Ml ., Mil mm Vioop, I III 
Weal Illth St. Phone ln| t M.

I ' I  oi SIKS Lifetime Illuminati' 
S*-i v a enldi bi’tiullfiil ItreeKi* 
w ii p o i In like ntmllw
■ "um r  ill I 12ft loiliiy Furidtiir*
..........  F n i  e«iimiiti Oiler
11. iti . i ilivnet*.

|\ \> I I |M ,  M 1C.IIII". It’piureil
(,’. ..  ». i i io iom inl .ervlio* Wore
V on I ll lit red Cull Hftd.Wl.

H I  I, F liM oN D ’S rphol.terliig  
Shop Fhoiie limit Furnllaro
V .i nl i-i,(• i ..

. lilT’All! law ii linin'i* mid - run 11 
p a. mntni. nflei lilll pm. nil if 
d p nn 11m  hi |C|im 11 Cl.tii* 
rim n nl Cm IM liiii'nite m'vi dm i 
to C. it llon-e

Special
one Week Only

n.di h ell lined mid iiny |m it. nee.|. 
i I iiH’lmh d. ( Inly f ft nil,

"I Ann ailteed"
F d. Knitlir.lt, Jr.

112 K. Second Si reel

in.on 
I (Mill 
I fold

M n io U T O N  l V U  PANC!
I ' " ' ' ! .  !•: f i l l

BM.
Avenue. Plione 1817 or

FUIRNI8IIED 3 bedroom houie on 
Guitlen Lake. Newly decorated. 
Mta. Joieph Terlap. Phuno

■tala For Bale.a ---, k-
SIM1N0LK REALTY

"E DHill!; 1’V  i t e . "
if yiu want to Buy, Rent ur Sell,j r tu

See i

'%iK̂ :K7r
HALL, Realtor 

Okato Bank RnlUIng 
O a r  PMm  17H

licit. (IMMift II pc. Shopworn
[te11rm>m Sultu 7IMIU

belt. (MlMlft 4 pc. Hliopworn 
licdnmin Suite .... tlH.mt

MATIIKR OF HANFORD 
2(l.7-2tiU K. I at St. Phone 127

ft ACRH8 TILKI) FARM, A real 
producer, Juet out of city bmiml- 
ed on two (Idea with hard road. 
Priced for quick »alu. Till* would 
al*o he on excellent homeilUe. 

NKW TWO RKDROOM H0MK. 
excellent canelructlon, with all 
modern feature*, located on two 

corner city lota, Owner ha* Ju*t 
reduced price to (HUSO, with 
only (2iiiJd down.

HUMINOLK REALTY 
l lth *  Megnolla_______Phone 37
ROYAL Typewriter for »a)e or 

trade for outboard motor. Phone 
1030 Eat. 884 before SIOO p.nt., 
IL R. Parker. _________

wisiea axo ttiivone  
All Popular KreeKe

GOLDBUOHO PACKAOE 
)HR 
tata aa

IB.fM) LAWNS mowed. KMlmui. . Kivu ______
mi mi In advance. Phone 11.14-J Jerry 1:1 . NOTICUS.pHRHONALS —t! -(*• (id | uni._______________________ —  —
*14.00 ~ " ~  F tlR N IT t’IIK fur Hi" vumpleW

Imui*', Pilcea fli wurkiiia mutt a 
pm Iti'tlamk. Low* down payment*. 
Ka.y i« i m*. Fornilnri* Center, 
l id  W.*<I F ll . t .  T e i’piiOtic 112ft. 
i!i.> i llioLluir.TIwner.,

12— SPKCIAI. HKRVICKS — I'i

TUlift MAC'S Kl’eitile Service Mnv.d
triuporuilly to icar nf Iddti 
Sanford Ave. Kleeliii inului i-
vv 1 ml I n ir. Teli'vl bm mid radio
icrvlce. A. near to you iih yom oWNKIt **f led <m win. damaged 
leluplionu 1( I. ,-ur ill Pluuly Wlugly porklntf

lot .Monday wa. aeon. Phone 
IKfto anil ovoid trouble.CAUPKNTKK WOUK 

For (giilck repair Join., or .mai 
buildliiir, Cull llm IM2-M4

ALL TYPES Rulbtoaer wort* 
Keaaunubl* Huie»--Fi«« Kit 
mate*, Spreader Hcrvb’o, Llm* 
and Dulflmltu and Fertlllier 
Carpenter A (iracev. Phot 
litHft M or NAH..1

PLliMIll.Nt,
Contract ami repair wurk. Fiet 

attiitiate. ft. L. Ilurvoy. 2U4 
Senford Ave, Phone 1828.

L L. SILL Plano Techniclae 
Phone »»r* *V. Re ite I. Ha* 
ford

BATTERY, Generator ur Starts 
■all

ry Ser
.it’d 2nd. Street.
Scrvh". Call B17, Swnln’. Rev 

Service. Sniford AYvnutery

LAWN MOWERS iharpemd. HI- 
cycliâ  repaired. Shumon'a, 3 ID

M

• H -*- Lw - v  e*

l i _  LUST AND FOUND — 14
LOST Female tun colored Cocker 

Spaniel. Two >val* ubl. AilS- 
wer. name "Taffy", Reward, 
Phone iil-l or Urt. Owner, Mary

Ift- Al'TO.MORILRS - t l
I'LL buy your car rcaardlvaa n) 

aC’ or coiiditlon. Phone tftlll-W
*40~6lDSMOBlLg,"excellent ’iM*. 

dltion. Can be aeen at Ro'a Ouif 
Station, cornar let A French.

HMD CHKVK0LKT Fordor 
Hue p ' luxe, Radio, back 
llurhte and wlmlehleld waehe 
2'J,fti)(i u tt.nl inllvKue. Perf 
cundltiod Itn« nut been out 

'-ra te  MVuAin, Phon- UAft.

' a ■
of

A’.'vi- C. ,J»i."AiIL.----- ■ ■

SIHi
* ’ i*. ■' * w



0

SPECIAL Ic BALK!

S w M t b i t r l  S o a p

Or. "A j  Drestod At Drawn, 
Quick-Frozen, Stewing 
HENS lb. 41c
Ml. Vermont Sliced 
MCON lb. 59c
Hickory Sweet Sliced 
BACON lb. 49c
Sunnylend Skinless 
WH3NER8 lb. S3c
Taste O’Sea Dressed 
WHITING lb. ISc
Taste O'Sea Whiting 
FILLET lb. 39c
Taste O'Sea Fillet of 
COD FISH lb. 39c
Oscar Mayer, l-ot. Pc. Liver 
SAUSAGE pk* 35c
Oscar Mayer B-oz, Pc. S'dwlch 
SPREAD pkg. 35c

U. a  “GOOD” Grade

“ E A T -R IT E ”
SPECIAL lc  SALE!

B lv -W M a F la k a s

? r ; ‘oV/i4 pi.. 28c

Mcee Oeod Thru Saturday, May 10Quantity Right# Reserved

Boy J at ftt 
Price A Oil 
for le__

Lb Can
Center Cut Chops!Corn-Fed, Rib End, Loin

ASTOR" Vacuum Packod

Lb Can
DONALD
DUCK

DONALD DUCI Poanul Kraft's Philadelphia

Cream Cheese
Superbrend, Colored, Qtrs,

Ballard's Oven-Ready

l i m i t s  Pkg. H
Superbrand Gr. A, Lg. Ship!
E | | S  Dee. B |
Blue Bonncl Colored

HORMl’i: Luncheon Moot

STAR KIf.T" Chunk Style Llghl MealQuart Jar
Superbrand SHERBET orNo f t  Can

F a r  Tfca QIo m h I 
O lo thes l a  T aw n I

Underwood Dev. Ham “ ■ 19c
1 '.’.oz. Glaoa

L.O.S. P e o n it  B a tte r «•• 31a
3-lb. Pkg.

W ATER MAID Riec 3  ^  45c
22-oz, tar Ga. Maid

S w eet M ixed P ie k le t h r  29c
Beechnut

BABY FOOD ... O t - t c  1 4 L
Box. Pkg. Dog Candy . |  Sunshine Crackers

C harge n> 19c | H i-H e'a u  34e

ZERO Household C leaner o'- 23c
Quart Bottle

P arson’s  Sudsy A m m onia &  24c
Quart Bottla

“ E-Z”  Lignid S tarch  e'< 19e
60 Count Pkg.

M arcal Colored N apkins pk* 111c
Pin* Bottle 1

GOLD SEA L 8 1 m  Wax p». 59 c
20-ot. Pkg.

S now y Pow dered R leaeh H *  49c

N o  3 0 3  C a n

7  C A R l O A O t  O F  F A M O U S  S C O T T  P A P i B  P O O D U a S !

scomotUT tissue
:}A nous i

■ s ijs
**

.. i..Fan-Heady

.-r^ frrw r * .***•r- . V ..,.... i* v Jil v

Low Prices 
Everyday 

Specials Too

BUG KILLER

SCOTT TRAINLOAD SALT

•V . ■ i

ft - 1 
1

W i , m

K  i

T«-.- - "
C C fT M l

F j i f i

' ♦* ' _■
am S ir i .  ' 1  j k r  *■
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IF YOU DON'T
»ee*lre your Sanford H«rald. City 
Delivery, by 7:00 P. M., pleas* call 

YELLOW CAB 1*44 ^ a n f o r J i  l & z t n l h
•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER *

T11E W EATHER
Continued warm and partly 

cloudy through Saturday. A few 
widely scattered afternoon thunder*
showers.

I)

f)

Iip-

VOLUM E XXXXI1I

ligea Triuunai 
Rules Against 
DuPont Estate
State Of Florida Is 

Expected To Bene
fit In Amount Of 
S e v e r a l  $100,000

TALLAHASSEE HV-Tho Florida 
Supreme Court today ruled against 
the DuPont estate on most of the 
major points in an Intangible tax 
■ull that may mean several hun
dred thousand dollars In stale rev
enue.

The ease, involving luxes and 
Interest doling hack In 1941, was 
one of thi) oldest and must com
plicated |H<tiilini! In the Florida 
courts.

It involved mainly assessment 
of taxes agaliM Intangibly proper
ty—stocks and other securities 
which the lain Alfred I DuPont 
said in his will should go to the 
charitable Nemours Foundation 
after the death of his widow and 
other named beneficiaries

The Supreme Court ruled:
'1. That after trustees of the ex-

a to had made honest Valuation 
luma for lilt . 1!*I2 and PUS. the 

U* assessor had acceded lhe re- 
turns and '.no luxes had been paid, 
the sin's ami county could not 
reopen the matter in 1145 and re
assess taxes for theme years on a 
new basis.

2. Thai the assessor and comp
troller were within their rights In 
not accepting returns for lull. 1945 
and UMO ami in inquiring new anil 
revised returns (or Uinsc years. 
The cniirl suul the assessor could 
back assess for one year at a 
Utile.

3. That the stale was correct In 
refusing to follow the "blockage 
discount" rule in setting u tux 
value fur stocks held by Iho es
tate. The court upheld the state's 
contention that the stocks should 
be valued at the price at which 
they were listed mi the stock 
exchange as of .fun, I, the year of 
the tax return.

The DuPonls hud contended the 
assessor in arriving at the cash 
value of the stocks should give 
tome weight to the fart that If 
the whole 200,000 shares of stock 
should be thrown on the market 
for sale at nnce It wnula depress
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Municipal Swimming Pool In Furl Mellon Park at Its ru-opening .Satur
day morning. Sunday nftrniuon, with the Muy weather continuing hut

T

Staff Photo
and dry fuuml the above group ipbi-hing around in tliu elCar .spring 
fed waters of the pool.

an
Quick Use Of Force 

To Free Gen. Dodd
Canvassing Board 
Makes Report On 
Tuesday Primary

Hot Fight Looms 
In Contest Over 

State Delegates
No Substantial Chan- Struggle Over Civil 

ges Indicated Over Rights C on veil-
Unofficial Count  tion Also Expected

Geologist Finds 
Little Increase 

Of Salt In Wells
Ralph C, .Heath Re

ports To Commis
sion On S u r v e y

Odham Is Confident Of Victory;
Sees McCarty As 48 Percenter

There ha* been no appreciable 
Increase In the salt content of 
well* In this area alnre 10.17, ac
cording to te*ti of mrire than 400 
well* in this county alnce la*t

The court ililh»tl<m wlth-Ttyr,—_ _______
non, who wrote the lAnjorlty, 

opinion on Mte other point*. ruling 
with the minority oh tlm blockage

September, Saleh C. IlcSlh of thu 
H,B. Geological Htlrvu

introduced by II.

hnx
n, 

James

4. That the 'will's provision for

*

discount theory.
nr

all income from Hip trust fund to 
go eventually to n rhsritnhlu foun
dation did nut give (he fund Im
mediate exemption (ram taxes ax 
u charily. Mrs DuPont Is to ru- 
ceive most of the Income as long 
ax she lives.

Senate Approves 
Bill Increasing 
Vetera ns’Bcnef its

WASHINGTON The Senate 
passed and sent to President Tru
man Inday two bills Increasing 
veterans' benefit payments by 
about son million dollar a year.

They are designed to meet cost- 
of-living Increases slice >omprn- 
aallon rates were last fl*ed.

One of the bills wo dd make a 
13 per crnl Imo-t In service-can- 
nsefed comp'fixation for veterans 
of all wars who are more limn fin 
i cr rent disabled amt a ft per cent 
hike fur those less than So per 
cent

It also would increase pensions 
lor m.n-service connected disabil
ity to veterans of World Wars I 
and II ami the Karroo War by $3 
a month.

.Similar pension* going to voter 
ana of the Civil Wur, Indian Wars 
and Spanish American' War would 
be boosted 7 V4 per cent.

The second measure would raise 
the Income limits afoivn which pay 
ments cannot bo made In non 
service conrjartod disability and 
death pension rases, .

Present limit* ere f t .000 for a 
veteran without dependents or a 
widow without children and $2,300 
for a veteran with.dependents or 
a widow with children.

The new limits In the hill are 
fj.too and $2,700 respectively.

ARMED FORUKSliAY
There will he a epecfnl meeting 

of the Armed Forces Day Com
mittee, consisting of represents- 

' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ SilltlVea of churchea, education, pa
triotic, military, 
business and proi
trlotic, military, veterans, civic, 

tfesalonal organl- 
aatlona In Heralnola County kt the
Havy Center, Tuesday, May 10, 
a t 4:00 p.m„ to make final plans 
for the Armed Forres Dav cele
bration, John Pierson, General 
Chairman, Armed tPoTeea Day 
Committee, announced today.

"Every organisation Is request
ed to have nne nr wore, represea- 

res at the meeting, ready to 
ilclpate in the eelehratlon to

He
Gut,

Homo wells allow alight In- 
ert-aaes,, but probably an equal 
number tend to ahow small de
cline!, be stated, and imliih’d mil 
Dial more work will lmv>- to Li- 
done on this pruhleiii before any 
definite decision can.he reached.

Mr. Heath told tin- commission- 
i-ra that he had made preasun 
and water level m«uxurem«-ntx to 
determine It there bud been any 
dclinr In artesian water pressure 
since JP17.

He declared, however, that no 
comparison of the rainfall record* 
of 1017 and today have yet In-on 
made so it rarmut be determined 
if ther* has boon any lowering of 
the water levs! during tin- period.

lie etgterl that hlx present find
ings oh levels are only tentative 
herausras tha survey progress!’*, 
It may be shown that -they- are in 
error. - •

The i lm  important survey of 
ground water In the county was 
made about 1911 hv V. T. String 
field of the U.8. Geological ftur- 
vey, who made a preliminary mnp 
nhowlng the height to which water 
from Ore llmestono* would rise 
above sea l#vd| and who mapp-l 
the area .Uv which flowing well* 
could be developWI, 'said Mr. 
Heath, Also mapped were tin- 
areas In vkhleh the artesian wnli-i 
contained appreciable amonnln of 
salt.

The next ground water survey 
of the county, he added, was ma<b- 
In 1017 by Sidney A, Htuhb , 
whose survey was more coinnK- 
henslva than that of Mr. Hpriug 
Gold's. Ha made water level ami 
prataure measurements on nhout 
128 observation wells and using 
the meaauremenle, he was able to 
draw two maps showing th« height 

water from the limestone 
i;

MIAMI i.fi — llralley Odhunt 
came hero tialay In plan for his 
sucumi primary campaign and pro- 
dieted "I will bo Florida's next 
governor."

Laughing down rumors that ho 
might wilmtruw hccuu-m ul Dan 
McCarty'a big llrst-prlmary load, 
Odham di-ijarod:

"We're just getting #tarted."
Ilo explained McCarty’s 347,330 

vole in Tuesday'a primary thualy: 
"Dan started with a 273,000 vote 

four yearsfrom . four years ago. 
Hum, hr already haa a
ilhy vote—t

carryover
"In addli . . . .

a hid syiftputtiy vulo~th0te Who vot 
P gd.(orwWwnig,<Oov. Fuller War 
^run) ami - wti« tot-ry for II." 

ilgpTarrd, "Udham dccl •McCarty's a
IH percenter. He got 4$ Per cent 
of the vote 111 1048; In the first 
primaly In '32 be gnl about 18 per 
cent ami lie'll probably get about 
IH per i cut In the runoff—It’ll be
I'llMO

Dan McCariy today lu-ld a 
lead of more than 121,000 
voles uver llralley Odham in iasl 
Tuesday'* race for Iho Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination but nar
rowly lacked a majority.

tie and Odham will square off 
In a second primary May 27.

Ill-turns from 1,833 precincts out 
of l,it,a gave these totals:

McCarty 347,330; Odham 223,012.
Alio Adams bad )2l,utHi, Hill 

Hendrik 10,010 and Dalu Spencer 
0.107

McCarty's total was 10,470 short 
of a clear majority and II appeared

certain that the few missing pre
cincts would not put him over. The 
total vote was 711,138

McCarty and Odham will square 
off 111 the second primary May 17.

iien lltehard It. Unwell bud A 
majority In the presidential pref
erence primary with 310,330. Sen,
Estes Kefauver had 274,020, while 
Charles E. Compton received Id,- 
332 and Carroll s. Shaw 0,377. The 
vote was complete In 1,844 out «4 
1,882 precincts.

Richard A. Mack was renoml- 
naled to the Hu Urn Ml Commission
With 234,791 votes, TnoniR* 8- jW-Liumlh would hi*, the ndlHup ilpitar 
giison reeel urd lU.lWfD. S. (DsnL T - 't ,  ’
D»nshy had 30,750 and I'easloe . , lt
Streets 3:1,483 with 1,380 precincts .......

Sales At Market 
Near $1 Million, 

Says Anderson
CabbngcWasTop Veg

etable During April 
With Celery Second

April Bales at the .Sanford State 
Farmers Market wer„ said to have 
b’-f-n a "»ad d'srpr-'dntment" to 
Handy Ander.or, manager, who 
had furcrasl ll, a  sales for the

The official canvass of Iasi Tors 
day's I’lecllon returns for Semi 
mile County revealed mi subslun 
Hal changes In the outcome of nuy 
of the 22 Detnocrulle races The 
canvassing tumid beaded by Mr* 
Camilla liruce, Supervisor of Iteg 
Utrallon, tabulated the voles of fil
ially from Hie county's III nroi-lncts 
and the 300 ahseulee ballots this 
morning finishing the eoiupiluHim 
at noon.

Of all Hie candidates, Spessard 
1. Holland gained the highest indi 
vldoal lotal with 3,302 for C S Sen 
atur as comtiared to Ids opponent 
William A Gaston's 821 for a total 
of 0,180 voles cast In this race Kii 
Klus Klun candidate (or governor, 
lllll Hendrix (Hilled Ibe smallest 
number In till* county with lust 12 
votes

Sanford's llralley Odham garner 
ed 4,232 ballots In defeat Dan Me 
Cnrly. Ills nearest opponent by u 
heller than 2 to I margin In Ho
race for Hie governor's office m 
Ibis comity McCarty received l. 
1)30 while Alto Adams ran a poor 
third with Just Oil votes Dale K 
Kpem-er netted 211 ballots with 
Hendrix rui-clving 12

In Ibe presldeullal primary Sen 
alnr lUehard itussell, as expected, 
out iHillt-d Estes Kefauver belter 
than 31. Russell bad 4,038 votes 
cast In his favor us compared with 
Kefauver’s 1,497 Relative on

rtpirtcd
Former Congressman Lex Green, 

Htorke, will battle It out with D 
R I Hilly) Matthews, former b-gls 
lotnr and Dnlvcrslly of Florid i 
secretary o( alumni affairs They 
seek a seat in Congress from Hu- 
new Eighth District which Inclmb-s 
13 North Central Florida counties

Witli 182 of Iho 202 precincts 
tabulated, Green had 19,812 votes, 
Matthews 13,002, Guy Andrews, 
Starke, 7,020 and Alton C. Will 
Lake City, 1,031

llert Leigh Acker and Horry S 
Swan will run again for the He 
publican nomination for governor 
The 004 precincts tabulated In 
eluded most of the state's regi*

llisti-ud he had to rrputl tiMuy 
lhut the tntul icached a "pultry" 
*001,108.

' V>».t-liing tin- Ireml of hiitiness 
diiriug April, w<- predicted it would 
hu u pholo finish lit I In- inillloii 

l< i . H l l a a r i l  I ' m ,  I l a l u i

High School Band 
Plays In Concert 
At Daytona Beach
I'nrltelpuHni! In the festivities of 

Tathmnl Music Week In Dsytona 
Reach Ibis week, Hu- Souiliiule 
High School Itumt gave an hour 
,iml a half euncert program In the

knowni to the Mate’s political scene 
ltd Charles E 

Compton received 108 and tU hat
Carroll 9. Shaw nr

lota raaouitaely**.,*  «*
bitterly fought kthto senIn the 

otnrlnl campaign 
trli-l, i-umprislng

in* m is il  
draw two i

MS1*: above tea level. During 
Mr. Rtuhh'a' Invextlvatlnn seveinl 

iom iWi m  ns (*«•• r**t>

Mrs. Roih Allen Ih 
i Injured By Gator

ftoas
loglat. was pijuml 
y •  19-foot alligator 

at Blvla'i Ana, aouth

l i f t !
and managad to 

in Mr*. Allim'g fool, 
occurred about 2 a. 
Inlstarlng first aid, 
wife 16 tha doctor, 
aba kaa m o fan d , 

they will ranaw 
id Hivin'* Arm of

)U.E um— t in  
of Sijvar

Passenger Train 
Hits School Bus 
At (iradeGrossing
ATLANTA '8v—A passenger train 

ploughed into a ichnol bus loaded 
with is  high school girts today, 
Injuring 17, some perhaps critical
ly-

The accident. Just inaldo the city 
limils of nearby East Point, oc
curred nl a 4 track grade crossing. 
The bus was hurled 75 feel down 
Iho track.

Motorcycle Patrolman L. V. Ilob- 
rrls, one of the flrat at the scene, 
said be found the high school kids 
slimm-d and sprawled In the aisles 
of the bus, across .sa il and 
slumped under nem 

"They wer, blening," Roberts 
continued, ’ some from the nose, 
many.from cuts, while ollw.a were 
unconscious."

Roberts said spectator j who 
swarmed from nearby rtsldenccs 
and stores had begun rescue work 
and II few of the children were 

o* V is, r*«o

Gut Delivers Lecture 
At Rollins College

.Members of the Rol'lnx Scienti
fic Boc|et„ last nluht showed much 
Interest In a talk by H. James 
Gut. former Sanford mayor and 
local Paleontologist, who outlined 
the subject of Florida Vertebrate 
Paleontology In an hour and a half 
peHml. starting at 7>fl0 o'clock, 

The lecture, given in the Boltina 
Science Hall, was Illustrated by 
the showing of selected ipecimens 
from Mr. Gut'a private collection. 
So well received was tha lecture 
that ha wax questioned for n Half 
hour afterward, and wat requested 
to give additional tnlki on the 
kuh led next fall..,

Mr. Gnt, among hi* specimens, 
exhibited teeth of th t mammoth 
Mommuthua eolumbl, the maato-

lered Republicans and these gave Sea Sub- Hand Mlu-ll, II was an 
Swan 0,034, Acker 8,817 and Dr ununct-tl today by Krui-xt Cowley, 
Elmore KiUmitler 4,378 hand liislruelor

This Is the fIftti consecutive year 
i hat the Seminole High School 
Hand has played u concert In Day 
nma Reach during National Music 
Wcok, said Mr Cowley, whn an 
nounced that Ibe same concert will

Underwear Raids 
To Be Reported To 
Board Of Control I:yj-

--------  cal utul Moilem overtures, waltros,
JACKSONVILLE <11 — The Ibd marches, Dixieland, swing pieces, 

veralty of Florida's underwear novel tics and a cornet solo by Gene
raids were to bo reported to Hit '  , , „ „u ... n. . Arriving early in llie aflcrnoonHtatp Hoard uf Control Imlay by ;l( Dny|()qn lioae-h, the group en-
President J. mills Miller. Inycd swimming and Iho activities

Hut Ur. Miller said "I do not on the boardwalk climaxing the 
have nnv recommendations to aetlvIHes was Ibe annoimrement of 
make. IFx a new college fail " next year's band officers which In 

Male students responsible for ilu- elude: 
underwear hunt In University of Captain. Gene Wilkinson; 1st l.t 
Florida women's dormitories anil and Drum Mu lor, llobbv Morris- 
sorority houses earlv Thursday 1st. Ll.-llead Girls' Officer, Dot 
should be considered for expulsion Johnson; 2nd Li -Operations, Har 
in thu opinion of the Execullve vuy Wllklnsnn; 2nd U.-Secretary-

ic«air**ea (I* ran* Klahii Treasurer, Marv Ann Huktir; 1st
" n  j  rs  Sgl.-LIhrarlan, Imulxe llenlnn; 1st.Entt. Raymond Fox sgt..|>ul,|frlty and Historian, Rose-

Is Awarded Wings
---- - Asalitanl Operations, Rodman

PENSACOLA, (Special)—Navy Hrumlcy; 8gt. - Head MajorcHo, 
wings of gold now ahorn the uni- Janette Ratliff, 
form of Ena, Raymond G. Fox, *-------------------------- -
Jr., of the United Rlstaa Navy. T h fC C  S n n f o r d  H tim O H  Having successfully completed his a m i i o r u  IlU IlltJN

ll * ■ ' '

form of Ens, Raymond O. Fox,
■ j r  <i

Ing successfully comp I 
flight training, he was utalgnateil 
n Naval Aviator and was awarded 
his commission recently by Rear 
Admiral J. P. Whitney, Chief or 
Naval Air Beale Training, during 
cerrmonle* held at the Naval Air 
Station, Panoacola.

Ena, Fox. eon of hire. R. G. 
Fox of 1020 Magnolia Avenue, 
Hanford, attended the Auburn 
(Alabama Poly technical Insti
tute), Auburn, Ala, beforo en
tering the Naval Aviation Flight 
Training Program. He began Ills 
actlvo flight training In March of 
1061 when ho reported to tha 
U. 8. Naval School of Pro.Flight 
at NAB Pensacola where b« com
pleted a strenuous schedule In 
mllltar?) academic and physical 
training.

Ena. Fan haa been ordered to 
report t« the Naval Air Advancod 
Training Command at Corpus 
Chrlatl, Tax. for further tral 
Upon completion of this tral 
be will be assigned to tha Com
mand#? of Air Forces, Pacific

1 tobbedOnWednend ay
Three homes were entered and 

rubbed Wednesday night, and a 
tc*s| of $271 In cx*h was stolen, 
police renorted today.

Entry Into alt three houses was 
I)-/ tha same method, puncturing 
the back screen door with an ice 
pick and moving tha screen hook.

Houses robbed were; Mr. and 
Mrs. O, K. Goff, 914 Park Avenue, 
tn7| W. C. Clause, 1108 Myrtle 
Avenue, $202 and Lester Tharp, 
1100 Oak Avenue, $2.

Mr. Goff told police that the 
thlaf had entered hlx room while 
he was asleep, removed his bill
fold, extracted tha bills, and re
turned the billfold containing cards 
and paper* to hi* pockst, where 
he found It upon awakening In the 
Writing.

Pollen Chief Roy a. Williams, 
who hba been campaigning for 
sheriff , walla on sMelal leave of 
absence, returned in his post of 
chief yesterday. Capt. Roy Tillls 
had served os acting chief.

for the .I7lti ills 
both Hi’minnh- 

and lirevnril counties, Lloyd F 
Boyle. Sanford, polled 3,80!) votes 
against Ids Brevard county nppon 
nils, A Mux Brewer and A ‘I 
RosSetter llrewrr i c i l i n l  2,Oil.', 
votes amt llnr ietler Ml

The llrevurd county vole t "f l.in 
ed with Seminole i:o'-..i> gaio 
Hoyle a slight lead but forced Dint 
Into s run off with llrowcr on May 
27

The hotly contested campaign be 
tween Mayor W. It Stemper and 
encumbent O. P. Hermlim (or tlir 
post of t' tcrk of tlu> r ircull Four! 
ended in an overwhelming victory 
for Herndon, who received a better 
than 2 1 vote over his oppnm-ul 
Herndon wus given 1,340 votes 
while Mayor Hternper rcielved 
2.178

In the live way sheriff's race. 
ACL engineer, J I. lluliby uf Lake 
Marv captured Hie highest single 
blm k of voles, out pulling hh near 
est opponent, encumbent Sheriff I’ 
A. Mum, about 3 2 Hobby totaled 
2.881. Mero, 1,815, former Hanford 
Police Chief Roy G Williams I,il l. 
and J Clay Williams 540 

Mack N Cleveland, Jr . young 
Hanford uttorney, was the over 
whelming favorite among the vot 
ers In supplant veteran M It 
"T linin’" Smith as the state repre 
senlative from Group No t Clcvi’

If >«#»-11 MjiiHPiV fib Fug 48 Mf«|

MIAMI iK— Sen Richard It
Russell of Georgia won a majority 
of votes in Florida’s presidential 
nrelcrenre primary Tuesday Imt 
II appeared Imlay that a fight over 
Hie state's 2 ! delegates to (tie 
Democratic National Convention 
was in the making.

Jerry W Carter. Demnrratlr Na
tional Cominllteeman from Florida 
endorsed Russell with the stale 
mem that "lie bus never been a 
Disu-cr.it lint has always been a 
loyal Democrat "

Former Sen Claude Pepper said 
lie is -till supporting Sen Estes 
Kefauver because "lie's tor state's 
rlglii-." .imt "he's the only South 
enter who can carry the nation " 

Russell led Kefauver In Tucs 
day's primary with 31(1,330 voles 
lo 27-4,020 and aimoimceil in Wash 
inglon to- would ask Pepper to urge 
withdrawal of certain Pepper 
backed candidates for delegates lo 
the July convention

Pepper decll’ ,’d to conn- c-.l iin 
uirilioli'l) ic Itiissi-ll's >’ itciiicnl 
tint said. am still I- a ging Sen 
Ki-latn cr "

i "I am asking your support of 
all Florida delegates pledged to 
mi- and only tbnsc pledged to me," 
Kefauver said In a "tm-ssngy lo 
Hie people of Florida "  He said 
none of the delegales listed on the 
Russell slate m Florida "wore 
placed there by me "

Pepper has said some of the 
deb-gale eiindtdale* lie Is backing 
arc for Russell ami some for Ko 

ifauvor, - a y  -.V.V | .
ca r te r  declared flatly that "I 'm 

for Itussoll" mid moved In Insure 
eleellnn of Itussell delegates lo the 
nrimary Muy 27 

lie wrote Slate Attorney General 
lib-hard Ervin asking if any law 
prohibited ciiculiilliig a list of pre 
I'-iretl t-aiidliluies lo tlm eonveii 
tmn Ervin said In- i-xpects to ad 
it i- ' ‘arler that to- know* of no 
such law

Carter wrote E m u  
"Senator Itussell did mil join 

with the Disteerut lenders when 
they, owing tlo-lr loyalty to some 
oilier polltleal party, tried lo ills 
mpt the Democralle i iitni-iillon by 
proiimllng a stampede, leiirlug up 
•be Florida bnimcr ami bulling l!u- 
[Uirlv

"Senator lliissell ni-M-r eonscnleil 
•" tils name being pluced tiefore

11 *>nf In . ip i i  | , n  I ' a i t ,  | l H h l l

Citizens ('ooperate 
In Not Using Water 
During Shortage

The C||y water supply, upon
"bu  ll umisiinlly l im p  di-iipiml i

iN r- Slicei1 1 Pi ivtlcges 
i n  I ' c  ( j t c i r t t c f l  T o  
Ked f’rt.ofters In 
R u ' u m i  I ' D,  I \ t : I c i lS C

by DON I l i m i
SEOUL ,p -- Gen James A. Van 

Fleet said tonight he will use force 
if necessary "ut an early dato" 
to free llrlg Gen Francis T timid 
from Iti'<| war prisoners who scltcd 
him on Koje Island two days ago. 
’ At the same lime, the U.3. 
Eighth Army chief announced that 
limb) un longer was the com
mander of Hie unruly prison off 
the southeast tip of Korea Van 
Fleet atsn ordered an investigation 
of the Incident

Whether Dodd might lie returned 
to his command ufier release was 
not made d e a r  by Van Fleet, l i t  
said Dodd h cure forth was talking 
In the Reds us an Individual, not 
as camp commander.

The camp was placed under tha 
command of llrig Gen Charles F. 
Colson "with full authority and 
command to tuimllc the situation," 
Van Fleet added

Van Fleet declared lie never 
would give in to the Reds’ "nn- 
reasonable" demands for special 
privileges in return for the re
lease of Dodd

<ipc thing that muy tic slaying 
Hie band of prison authorities now 
is Hint they do not know In what 
leni or building Dodd Is being held.

While Dodd Ipis sent out written 
messages ami lias talked by tele
phone, authorities have been un
able In Irncr the lelcptume line. It 
runs from an undisclosed spot. Tha 
Kcils set up the phone lines them
selves.

Van Fleet said other compounds 
on the sprawling island wore quiet. 
About 81,000 Red prisoners are be
ing held there

He emphasised that the Eighth 
Army had taken "sufficient action 
lo make available all means nec- 
I'SuniV' to free Pmtd but did not 
implify tils statement.

The U S Eighth Army com- 
mnruler marie bis statement after 
i flying trip to rebellious Ko|e, 

off Ihr southern tip of Korea
V.in Fleet was "inter orders from 

id ’ti Matthew- It Itiilgwny. su 
pn-nic Allied rotnm-i"ib’r "to use
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Mrs. IMH Waits 
Patiently For News 
Of Her Husband

-s t v  ANT'iNI'i I.p The striking, 
gray haired wife -f Mriq Den 
Francis T Dodd iva'teit today I'kc 
any other soldier's wife for word 
llial tier husband was safe

Mi- Margaret Dodd received 
Ibe news with seeming calm 
Thursday that the general bail 
hi-i-ii captured anil was bring held 
lui.-duge by Communist prisoners 
id war

Hid her face betrayed her emu
.......  . - 1 ,. i l,« - 1,,

R. Lee Perk HL 
Ex-Sanford Boy, 
Killed In Action

Word was received here yester
day by Mrs. A. I). .Smith of the 
■Irnth of her Kramlion, Lieut, 
Robert Lee 1'eck III, who was 
killed III action In Koren while 
attached to tha 46th Infantry 
Division, U 8 - Army.

He was burn Jan. 17, 1020 In 
Hanford, the son of It. L. IVck. 
Jr., now nf HI. Augustine, and 
the lata Irma Bmitb Fuck of Han- 
lord.

After rccslvlng hl« early eduei- 
ratlon In Hanford and Orlando 
Schools be wax graduated from 
high school In Statesboro, Gn., 
and from Georgia Tn-h in tllfio, 
following which lm Immediately 
re-entered the military servlre.

Trior to college graduation he 
bed entered the military service 
/or t 8 months, following two 
years of school, then returned to 
complete his studies, Hu left for 
Korea, Jan. St, 1062,

Immediate survivors Include the 
widow, Mrs. R. L. 1’eck and two 
sons, II, I.. Peck 4th and William 
Peck of LaGrange. Go,

Other survivor* include the ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs, A. D. 
Smith) tha pat tern a I grandmother, 
Mrs, R. L, Pyck. formerly of Han
ford and now of Jacksonville; an 
aunt, Mlaa Charlotte Smith of 
Banford, a n d  two brothara, 
Dwight Pack, corporal with the 
Fourth Division, stationed In Ger
many and Howard Pack, student 
at tha University of Tennessee,

IlllVl* ), 1 *4* f | inmlt* tliii’ in dt v wunth • »it i ,, sing area wit 1 mgti
•'I. bus -tmweil all incri-u-e nlsit-i- "  , • It-, tl.’ii i 1 M. fur-Milviir W II. Hti-mpcr, Wi-ilncs in. •( i.-:r m -• - -nitib•Giv wiii f11-d of a water -linrtng,- '  1 b 1* l-Wi i t .  ( i "■ >1 .I’rtS,M Til J riltJil’il cltlxcns nut in wiiti-i i ■>i t "igMi-i. t«i-t, .- prosIjiwrtN mill to ruiluci- ii-« walci 1 i-III nl r-illi-r Is ■ 1 .- mill It til
• ft lnuni 'n  td  n  m i n i m u m  i *iIy 
Mima get- John Glllon nunnum-cd 
this mi-rnlng.

Dilriliu tills dry spell tin- short, 
uu" of water lias been made acute 
by inniiy liiinie owners wait-rinc 
I iwms, said Mr. Gitlun, who point- 
cd out Mint wit I, seveinl luindred 
new hmitt’s In Iho rlty. the ilrmand 
for wnter had reached the point 
where mine water was being 
pumped Into tlm Mgli lank than 
ini n tin* ruiervnls, creating a 
critical situation.

lie pointed out llial Citv wells 
cm furnish'plenty of wnter, but 
Mmt booster pumps which semi 
the water from Dm wells to thu 
reservoir are capable of pumping 
only 1,1(10 ti, J.op Knllons per 
minute.

The situation will be relluved 
when a new boaster pump, re
cently ordcrrori by tlm City, ar- 
rives here samo time after May 
14. the date that it Is due to be 
stripped front Aurora, III., be 
stated. To speed this nn, a Irtirk 
m»y lm used to tiring It, he said,

The new pump is expected to 
boost the flow from the wells to 
1,800 gallons n minute, Mr. Gii- 
Inn pointed out. Watch consump
tion during Aurll set a new re
cord here with 19,160,000 gallons 
.holng used.

HIGH SCHOOlTkLECTION
Voting wea reported heavy this 

morning at 8emlnolu High School 
aa students, the seniors excepted, 
flocked to the polls to elect a pre- 
slden of tha Student Council and 
other officers.

Competition for president was 
between Robert "Ilob" Morris and 
Samuel Jacobson. Eight regis
trar* headed by Walter South had 
charge of tha polls.

hr time fur tivirnirnems
Uni tint bended prisoners of war 

m' I zed (be commander nf Hie Koto 
Island Prisoner of War Camp 
Wednesday The Artnv said Lt. 
i nl Wilbur Uiibcrl Raven. Newton, 
Tux also was captured tiu cs- 
capnl The announcement didn't 
say how

In Tallahassee, Fla . Dr. and 
Mrs W G Dodd, the general'* 
parents, went into seclusion when 
they heard their sort's fate, Roth 
arc 7R yenrs old and have been 
III pour health

Hetty, In Seattle for the Weather- 
vane Gulf Tournament, heard the 
news uf tier father's rapture over 
a car radio. She said she planned 
to gu ahead with the tournament 
ns scheduled.

"I might ns well." she said, 
‘"there Isn't anything 1 eati ,to fop 
my father but wail bn news and 
hope fer Hie licit "

'iilWiVy . t* jlf jjG C 'V.i .
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Movie Time Table
V

■ V'ti
RITA J

"Tho Flaming Feather" f
t:45 - 1:19 - 5 :13  - 7:27 - 9:21 ■
Saturday — "Pecos River" "• J .1
1:29 - 4:Ml - 0-59
'■Shadow* In Thu Sky" ‘' i
2:10 - 8:20 - 8:10 i
Sunday — "Mn and Pa Kettles
at tho Fair" . ‘ M
1:34 - 1:27 • 5:20 - 7:13 - 9:08 r.

MOV1ELAND ll
7:25 > feature, 7:59, last con- '4 K -
"Sierra Passags" •tj
pleta show 9:20 11
Saturday - "Slnster Journey- f , î
and "Hunt Tha Man Down"
Sunday - "Woman on tha Run" ri’SSfi

PRAIRIE LAKE
"Singing In The Rain" ■3*
Ti20 - 0:80 - 10:30 • 'f LTr.Mflli

. v ■ j-i
< " , v 'l
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